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Sato, Yasui vie for JACL presidency 
r both lon im m mb r wh ai r ady hold 
rank ato and Min ru Ya ui. 

Platform of Minoru a Ul Platform of Fr nk at 

Minoru Yasui 

Redre for p r on of Japan 
who were ubject d to arbitrar 
ernmental a tions, including for ibl 
tion and relo ation from th ir home 
We t oas during WW2, mu t b 
advanced a a primary priority for JA 
ing thi n xt blenmum. 

th r civil rights and human righ con
cern afii cting all of us rou t b ba ic in th 
overall activitie oftheJA L. tatus and r la
tion hip of Japan Am rieans and all J A -
Le vi -a-vi oth r thoic group ,the n ral 
public, and indeed, peopl from other lands. 
must be of concern to JACL. 

Problems, programs and projec affecting 
he youth th aging and worn n, mu t b 

given appropriate attention by our national 
JACL organization. Becaus of di parate r -
gardfor and treatm ntofindividuals, based on 

ntioued 00 Page 3 Frank Sato 

JACL testimony focuses on compact between government and individual 
In addition to tatemeots from national pr ident I d himo-

mura, redr director John Tatei hi , and redre hair l inoru 
Yasui , the Japan e merican itizen League ubmitt d h 
foUowing timon into th re ord f the hearing h ld July 27 b 
the .. Hou Judiciary ub ommitt on dmini trati 
and Go ernmental Relation . 

An account of the hearin will be carried in ne ,t eek' Pa ifi 
Citizen. 

The national Japanese American Ci izens League 

Son calls internment 
FOR's 'worst mistake' 
WASHINGTON - Elhott Roo evelt, son of Presid nt 
Franklin D. Roosevelt, to d a nationwid television audi
ence June 27 that monetary compensation to former inter
nees "has to be made, even though you can never really 
make it up to tho e people who were in those camp ." 

Roosevelt said his father, in issuing Executive Ord r 
9066, which authorized the wartime IDlli ary exc1u ion, 
"was given the wrong advice." 

"The incarceration decision ... was done principally upon 
the advice of the military commander on the We t Coast," 
he stated. "It was cau ed by a hysteria that developed on 
the entire West Coast from the Canadian border to the 
Mexican border." 

Roosevelt said the hysteria "resulted in probably my 
father making the biggest mistake of his entire career as a 
president, which extended over more than 12 years." 

His remarks were made during the Metromedia program 
"Panorama" in response to statements by Frank ato, 
JACL secretary/treasurer, and Maury Povich, anchor. 

When asked about redress, Sato told Povich that, "1 think 
there is a two-fold issue. I think that you know that in our 
form of government when you redress a wrong, compensa
tion is the fonn. The current amount that is before Con
gress is a symbolic amount. 

"And 1 might. add that the Japanese American Citizens 
League is really seeking an apology - a restoration of 
honor to the people who were involved." 

Roosevelt agreed that compensation would be "purely 
symbolic." 

'But it will have a meaning to the public and it will be 
there, that this was a terrible, terrible breakdown of our 
system of democratic government," he concluded. 

ALOHA 
6 Weeks Until ... 

WATCH FOR CONVENTION HOTEL 
REGISTAAnON INFORMATION 
ANDTAAVELPACKAGE 

(JA L offlciall he finding and 
recommendation I of th omml Ion on arUm Reloca-
tion and Intemmen of iVlhan ( WRI ), by un mmou 
fonnal actIOn of h national board of J A L, con en 10 

an Francisco, Callforma, on July -9-10, 19 3 
The findings and recommenda ion of CWRI wer 

drafted into \egi lative language and U1 orpor d to 

propo ed House bill. H.R. 4110. Th Hon, Jam Wright 
D-Tex.>, With 74 co- pon 0 .1Otroduc d H. . 4110 in th 

House of Repre entativ on ctob r 6, 1 3, "(T 0 accept 
the finding and to implemen he r om ndation of he 
Commls ion on Wartim location and Internment of 
CivilIan ." H.R. 4110 I to b cited th " iVlI Ll rtte 
Act of 1983." 

H.R. 4110, the bill which th ommltte I con Id nng 
today, i an extraordinar bill. It 0 ers th apology 0 the 
nation to the 120,0 Omdlvidual who wer orc d to leave 
their home and bu ine on th We oast 10 1 2, not 
on the basi of any charg s again t them, but olelyon th 
basis of heir Japane e thnici . It would comp n ate th 
60,000 UrvlVO of that exclusion with 20,000 ach. 

A bill of thiS nature Will b enac donI if th r I a 
thorough understandmg nd r cognition of the importanc 
and magnitude of the even of the cond World War and 
- mo t importantly - of the natur of th Amencan gov
ernment. 

It is worthwhile to rei ra the basic pre p of the Bill 
of Rights, becau th Japan e Amencan exclu ion and 
detention is first and oremo t a living demon tration of the 
supreme importanc of the foundmg docum nt of thi na
tion. While the Constitution ets out the powers of th 
federal government, the Bill of Rights provide protection 

for the indi Vldual citizens agamst the power of the govern
ment and the democratic majonty to whom the government 
I ul imately r pon ible. 

R tri li n and uarantee 

a r ult, the Blll of Righ encompa e two ba ic 
kind of m ur - first, r stricti on on the power which 
the federal government can wi ld over Citizens, and, 

cond, gu rantees to the people of the United tate of 
ltmlted but ery Important hbertl s and freedoms.: Thus, 

ongr I forbidden from pa 109 any law abridging the 
fr dom of p ch or of th pr and no person may be 
d pnv d of life. liberty or propert without due proce s of 
Jaw 

Th conc p of the Btll ofRigh are the central compact 
between the 1i deral go emm nt and the American people. 
That comp ct r on very fundamental pre umptions ab
out the American people and their government. There is 
the root umption that the people of thi country are 
law-abiding and loyal to the 10 titutton 0 the country. 
Till is mo t clearly ex pre ed by placmg on the govern
ment the burden of proof in cnminal ca e . An Amencan 
may not be forced to gI e up hi lib rty or be faced with 
criminal fine unle the go ernment persuade a jury of 

his peers that he has comIDltted a crime.' That basic re
quirement cannot be a ide in the intere of he secur
ity of ocie y or of the tate. 

The corollary to thi pre umption of innocence and loyal
ty is the requirement that innoc nce or gutlt b e tabhshed 
on apr onal basi .& The fundaro ntal libertie may be 
denied to an American only if he himself transgre d 
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Verdict in Chin trial: one guilty, one innocent 
DETROIT - A federal jury found Ronald Ebens, 45, guilty 
on one count of violating the civil rights of Vincent Chin, a 
Chinese American whom he bludgeoned to death with a 
baseball bat two years ago. Ebens' stepson Michael Nitz, 
26, was acquitted . 

The jury, made up of 11 whites and one Black, gave its 
verdict June 28 after hearing arguments from federal pro
secutors that Ebens and Nitz killed hin becau e he was 
Asian and counter-arguments from defen e attorneys that 
the killing was simply the result of a barroom brawl that 
had nothing to do with racial animosity ( ee last week's 
PC). 

28th Biennial Nat'l JACL Convention 

Aug. 12-17, 1984 
Pacific Beach 

Hotel * Waikiki 

Sentencing is expected sometime in July. Eben, who is 
currently free on personal bond, face a maximum of life 
imprisonment. peaking of Ebens, attorney Frank Eaman 
said the verdict would be appealed and called the trial "a 
political pro ecution ." 

. Attorney James Shimoura of American Citizens forJu -
tice, the civil rights group that ha been monitoring the 

hin case, aid that although there wa no doubt that Nitz 
was a participant in the kill ing, the jury wa apparently 
not convinced of racial motivation on hi part. 

Lily Chin, the victim's mother, was not ati fied with the 
verdict. "This is not fair - th y both killed my son," she 
said at a press conference. "Why i the on (Nitz) not 
guilty?" 

However, ACJ member are It atisfied with the re 'ults, 
for the most part," himoura reported. "We had an oppor
tunity to have th ase heard in open court. The first ca e 
failed to bring to light the racial nature of the killing." 

P.O. Box 3160, Honolulu, ffi96802- (808)531-7453 

Pro ecutor Th odore Merritt expre ed ati faction with 
the outcome. Hel n Zia of ACJ concurred, ayi ng. "We a.re 
hopeful that today's outcome will send a me age aero the 
country that it i not acceptable to hara and kill people of 
Asian heritage." 
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Communicating visually - John Esaki and Takashi Fujii 
(from left) demonstrate features of the half-inch video camera 
to the Chet Yamauchi family. The two lead a workshop July 21 
at Japanese Cultural Institute in Gardena. 

Beginners can learn video techniques 
LO ANGELE - Vi ual 
Communica t ions, a m dia 
re ource and production 
organization, offer "Hom 
Video for Beginner ," a 

_' ho to be held atur
day, J uly 21, from 1:30 p.m. 
to 5 p.m. at the J apane e 
Cu ltural In titute, 16215 . 
Gramerc Place, Gardena. 

The work hop i de ign d 
to familiarize participants 
with the technical feature 
and capabilitie of home 
video equipment and to 
teach the basics 0 Ideo 
production. Participation 
include 'hands on" experi
ence with videotape camera 
and recording equipment. 

Work hop I ad r John 
E aki and Taka hi Fujii 
hare credi in t I I IOn 

broadca t , ro k vld 0 , 

theatrical featur film, 
PB program and a num
ber of award-winning pr -
ject for Vi ual om
munication . 

The tax-deductibl dona
tion for th 3 1/2-hour work
hop i 25. Enrollm nt I 

limit d and pr - nroUm nt 
by J ul 15 I encourag d 

ontact. I ual 
municatlOn . 24 
Pedro t, Room 309 Lo 
Angele , 90012. 1213 ) 6 0-
4462. 

Conference to explore Nisei Issues' 
LOS ANGELES - Work
shops in Alzheimers and 
other di ease , sexual 
health, alternative hvmg 
arrangements , and will 
are among those planned 
for a conference entitled 
"Nisei I sues," to be held 
July 14 at Union Church, 
corner of S. San Pedro and 
Third Sts. 

Other topics include re
tirement planning, dental 
care, food preparation, and 
disabilities. 

Bento box lunch, parking 
and conference materials 

are pro Id d wIth a 14 
donation ( 21 per oupl If 
regi trallon i ent by Jul 
10 to Famlly Health Prog
ram, ity View Ho pltal , 
3711 Baldwin t., Lo 
Angeles, CA 90031. Dona
tIOn of 15 or $25 p r cou
ple will be collected at the 
door on conference da . 

ponsor of the ev nt I 
City View Hospital in coop
eration with U chool of 
Medicine, Little Tokyo er
vice Center , Downtown 
L.A. JACL, and We tside 
Optimist. 

ADVERTISING RATES 
Effective July 1, many newspapers mcludlng the PaCific 

Citizen are converting to the new Am ncan New paper 
Publishers Assn.'s expanded standard advertising unit 
(SAU) system. Because SAU columns are wider and fit 
across 5 columns per tabloid page, the display ad rate ha e 
been adjusted. In addition, the number of P cla ifiedJ 
local contract columns will b converted from six to even 
columns per page starting this fall. 
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LITTLE TOKYO LIFE: (No. 24) By Harry Honda 

Yamato Hall 

And Kun itsugu, quoting the lat Toyo Miyatake who 
gr w up in the ar a, m ntions h club r ached its zenith 
around 1930 und r 1 ad rship of two boss s - Yamawaki 
and ra, wh ran an ironclad op ration so as not to bring 
mbarra sm nt to Litt! Tokyo., h notes a lso that th 

club wa onginally call d Yamato lub when it was found
d 10 July, 1916. 

Tajiri's recall of Li ttle Tokyo'S underworld is studd d 
with v n m re statistics. He was actively editing the En
gJish-languag Kash u Mainichl during the early '30s and 
had a prodigious m mory of Littl Tokyoana. For instance, 
an l si busin s man was arr s d in 194 and charg d for 
murd r in 1924. But investigation proved it was a case of a 
polic rror and th Issei was reI a ed . The 1924 vi tim 
happ n d to b a gambl r , Then citing U .. Justice ept. 
figur s for 1940. it was found that th Japan Amencan 
ommumty wa "on of the b shaved In the nation" 

wlth a crim -rate of 4.5 per 1,000 p r on. fthe total 570 
otli n charg d, n arly one-half was for gambling and 
drunk nn s , 5 criminal homicid , 5 robbery and 35 sex 
offi ns . 

Tokyo lub wa a coast-wid organization, operatmg 
during th Prohlbition era 0 the 1920s as fixers, liaison 
With corrupt p lIce and civic officials, and dealing in booze 
and pro tltutlOn. Th club was most active on pay-days in 
th fi htng and labor camp town lik Guadalupe and Wal
nut rov . Th club wa a factor in community affairs 
upp rtmg worthy ca and mamtaining a chazuke lin 

durmg the D pre Ion day . isel help at local Japane 
mark wer able to take a peek In ide while deliv nng 
box of food to Tokyo lub, but detail have been rummed 
b tim 

Tajin al 0 r m mb r the murder of a Tokyo lub offiCIal 
n Fran 10m 1 3 which was never olved. He p cu-

d that it might hav b n an Eas oa t attempt to 
mov in 

he date) i the mght Tok 0 
W w re on the ground floor 

oYama Hall, lockmg up th angyo ippo Engli h page 
wh n loud cra he of hatter d Window and gambling 
paraph malla tumbling Into the alley w re mixed Wlth 
p opt yelhng up tal th n. Tok 0 tub never r -

n of th probl m re earch w111 hav ch ckmg out 
th g mbllng tory In the Llttl Tok 0 pr I that th 
club' ml1u nc wa tron enough to mtlIDldate them. 
Rar wa th editor who would ral hI p n ag81 t th 
Tok 0 lub 

P .. - m may rem mb r a pachmko parlor at 235 E. 
2nd t In the mid-'70 when th popular vertical pinball 
machm wa Imported from Japan The op ration la ted 
about two month when th poll e padlocked the place An 
Arm teran ill a ramento wa al 0 trymg to ell recon
ditIon d machm to hom through di count house. But 
pachlnko n er caught on, 

How to G t Up to $100,000 in Cash, 

Whenever You Need It 

If you're a ~ id ntlal hom wn r, ou may n r n d to appl for a con entional 

loan a ain. 

ow th r 's a way to borrow as mu has $100,000 Just by writing out a ch k. 

It's ailed th AUF RNIA FIRST AS IT LINE . .. 

A t Lin give you th fl xlbtlity to d Ide how mu h money you want and when 

yo~ wantto use it. It allows you an open line of cr It With alifornia First B nk, w hi h 

an used as littl or soft n a you lik . 

Californta First's Ass t Lin i gr at way to on olldate your debts. To buy th t n w 

car you'v n thinking ab ut. r to Imply tak th t w II -d erved atlon. 

For furth r inform tlon ab ut t rm and h w t appl , Impl top b any on of our 

113 stat wid offi e . 

CALIFORNIA I 
FIRST BANK ® 

Member FDIC 

(£ allfornl I( t Ban , 1 83 . 
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inherent differences, JACL must continue in 
the forefront of efforts to assure that justice, 
freedom and equality for all are concretely 
advanced. 

The quality of life for all of u must be en
hanced if humankind is to urvive in peace 
prosperity and hap pine . J ACL mu t be 
actively involved in the myriad complex i ue 
confronting u today. 

To advance toward the attainm nt of u h 
objectives, if elected as national pre ident of 
the JACL, I pledge my b t ffort. 

Minoru Yasui was born in Hood Ri r, Ore
gon in 1916. He wa graduat d from Uni ersi
ty of Oregon Law chool in 1939 and wa 
admitted to the Oregon bar that year. He prac
ticed law in Portland until 1942. 

When the militar impo ed a curfew on all 
Japane eAmericansfollowingtheoutbr akof 
war with Japan Yaui deliberately violat d 
the curfew laws in order to challenge their 
con titutionality. While hi ca ewa pending 
he pent four month in the North Portland 
W CA detention center and wa then moved 
to the WRA camp in Minidoka, Idaho. He was 
taken back to Portland to stand trial and was 

SATO-----
Continued from Front Page 

and mobilize the JACL membership to work 
together for the common goal. Only with this 
teamwork can ~ e hope to create and influence 
the political climate for our congre sional sup
porters of redress to bring thi critical i ue to 
a ucces ful resolution, 

Leader hip de elopm nt. During prior 
bienniums we have strengthened fi cal con
trols and management over the finances of 
JACL. However, an organization without ade
quately funded programs cannot hope to ex
pand it membership and encourage new 
members. 

For the next biennium, as painful, difficu!t 
and unpopular as it may be, the JACL must 
make choices as to the programs it will ade
quately fund and those it will not. 

Whether it be Redress, U.S./Japan Rela
tions, Aging and Retirement, Political Aware
ness, Asian Pacific American Issue ,Women's 
Concerns, or Membership Development, 
JACL must be willing to adequately fund 
programs so that our most important re
sources - our volunteer members - can 
actively participate and contribute to the 
advancement of the Japanese American cause. 

The key to the continued growth of J ACL is 
developing leaders within the organization to 
have "hands on" experience participating in 
J ACL programs. 

U . .!Japan Relation . As a secondary prior
ity to redress, U .S./Japan relations require 
careful attention, but we must be mindful of 

found guilty. 
Yasui spent 9 months in solitary confine

ment at the Multnomah County Jail while his 
case was being appealed. In 1943 the Supreme 
Court ruled against him, but since the time he 
had already spent in jail was deemed suffi
cient, he was sent back to Mini.doka. 

In 1944, he was relea ad for mployment in 
hicago. A few months later he moved to 

Denver wh r he attended law chool, pa ed 
the stat bar examination, and w s admitt d 
to the Coloradl) Bar in 1946. H wa ppointed 
a a commis ioner on the D nv r ommi i n 
on Community R lation in 1959 and rv d 
a ex cuti director of th commi ion from 
1967 to 19 3. His r pon ibiliti in lu d 
d aling with problem of th ld rly and th 
disabl d. 

Sin emovingtoDenv r, Ya uiha s TV din 
various capaciti in civic organization . in
cluding the olorado tate Advi ory ommit
tee to the U. . ommi ion on Ci il Righ ,the 
Denver Public hoo! ' ar r Education en
ter, Boy Scou of Am rica, th omm) 1 non 
Youth for the City and ounty of Den v r, De
nver Native Americans United, the nv r 
Anti-Crime ouncil, the Interfaith Forum, the 
Mayor's Task Force on Refuge Affair , and 
many other . 

the delicate nature of thi i u . In the pa t 
decade, Japan has becom a principal trade 
partner with the U .. At the am im, econo
micrivalry and tradefric ion with Japan have 
tested the mutual under tanding and toler
ance of differenc in cultural and bu ine 
practice - sometime with unfavorable r -
sults. Our tak in thi matter i clear. But 
thi challeng mu t b ddre d with x
treme caution for JA L to playa m aningful 
role in furthering U . .IJapan under tandmg 
within the context ofRe olution 34, pa d at 
the last convention: 

"Be it re olved that JA L becom involved 
in matters of onc Tn in th Am rican
Japanese partner hlP, with adequa care 
that J ACL does not, et ther in lmage or in fact, 
become a 'front' . .for Japan " 

" ... thatJA L e tabli h long-range goal for 
improving that partnership." 

nity. Through t e redre program, as well 
as selectJA L projec and activiti ,it i the 
responsibility of J A L leade hi p to spark the 
spirit and s n e of uni y that bonded inter 
of Japanese Americans into what he JA Lis 
today - the olde and largest national educa
tional, human and civil righ organization 
representing Americans of J apane e ancestry. 

Frank alo wa born in Puyallup, Washmg
ton, in 1929. He received hI BA from the Uni
ver ity of Washington in 1953, served as an 
officer in the U.S. Air Force from 1953 to 1955. 
and became a CPA in 1959. 

Sato worked a an auditor under the U AF 
Auditor General from 195 to 1965 and in the 

He has also written for and edited such Nik- ___ ~ T _ 01 V 
kei vernaculars as Nisei View, Rocky Shimpo, 
Colorado Times, Mountain-Plains AJA News, 
and Rocky Mountain Jiho. 

Yasui has been a JACL member since 1931. 
He has serv d as president of the Mid- J U L Y 7 - AUG 
Columbia chapter (1933), regional representa-
tive for the Tri- tate District 1944-1952), 
officer of Mile-Hi JACL 1944-president), dis
trict chairman of the Mountai n-Plai ns District 
(1954-1958), and as a member of the National 
JA L ommit e for Redress, which he has 
chaired since 19 1. H was chosen Nisei of the 
Biennium in 1952 and JACL r of the Bien
nium in 19 2. 

In 19 3, Ya ui, ordon Hirabayashi and 
Fred Korematsu sought to have their WW2 
Supr m ourt. ca s reopened through a writ 
of error coram nobi , ci ing n wly discovered 
evid DC of governm ntal misconduc . A 
fed ral judg agre d to vacat Yasui's 1942 
conviction earlier thi y ar but did no ace pt 
the petition charging wrongdoing on the part 
of the gov rnm nt. Ya ui's lawyers hav 
app al d the ruling. 

He ha b n award d by th regon, North-
ern alifornia and olorado A LU for his 

ffo on b half of Nikkei reloca d or in-
tern d during WW2. 

r tary of fen 
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EAST WIND: by B1U Marutani 

The Duo: 
East and West 

, 
-t EVEN ALLOWING FRom 

~ 
expansivene thatpa ageofy ar 
tends to lend to on's p rc ption 
there's much to be aid for many of 

~ JA L leader of tery ar . W do 
~ • not claim to b any authority on th 

subject; we did not \work in the trench 'in tho 
early year with thes lead rs - we w r too young. 
But upon our becoming active in JA Lin th mid-
50 s, we were to hear much and exp ri nc om with 
the likes ofMa ao W . atow and Mike M. Ma aoka. 
Mas and Mike. 

BA K IN THO E days Mik wa JA L 
Washington representative being paid pittanc -
while p rforming miracle . From th who work d 
with him in tho e early ear we gl aned an in igh : 
how their apartment bedroom wa , in effi ct th 
Washington office with wife Et u th cr tar and 
Everything-Girl-Friday. Their wa not a job' i wa 
a commitment. No one in their right mind would 
keep ajob at that pa - cale. W all know Mik a h 
spell-binding orator who without not s r nder a 
me age that would take anyone el e ju t hour to 
put together - and then not nearl a well . ( a 
young lawyer when I fir t hard him a a dinn r 
speaker, I wa absolutely amazed. 1 till am.) But 
one of his early taffpeople told thi writer ofMik 
going up to Capitol Hill to pre ent te timon on b -
half of orne bill to benefit the I i- ikk I, and being 
so emotionally tied that upon his return he would at 

times, vomit from the tension. 

THERE ARE OME who may p rceive Mike a 
conceited or arrogant. This wa not thi writer' ex
perience. We recall in the mid-50 when w held 
some lower-level office in the district, Mike - bu y 
as he was (and very important, we thought) - came 
to the train station to meet us, and then per onally 
drove us back to the station. We never forgo that. 
Flattered by this kind attention and mindful that w 
were but some low-level factotum (not even a nation
al officer) we remember "kinodoku-ing" to him. The 
reply of t he Washington representative with a 
national reputation: UBut I m only staff." 

NATIONAL DIRECTOR MA wa imilarly s If
effacing. Similarly he, too, was being paid a pittance. 
He, too, had his Everything-Girl-Friday, hiz, by hi 
side, sharing in his sacrifice . When Dai y Uyeda 
was lured away by hu band-to-b Yone atoda , hiz 
had to fill some big gaps . And for Ma it was not ajob; 
it was commitment -just as I was for the Wa hing
ton representative some 3 ,000 mile ea t . Agam, 
there were many' kinodoku" ituation wi h Ma : 
his going out of hi way, far be ond r egular workmg 
hours, late into the night weekend To which he d 
reply: «But you're a volun teer. I get paId to do thi ." 

Yes, what "pay" it wa . Monetarily, a t lea t . 

WE'VE REPORTED BEFORE that M as wa tched 
that JACL treasury like a trust ee charged with the 
obligation of overseeing omeone el e's monie . Not a 
penny was misspent: no frills , no ext ras, no bending 

BY THE BOARD: Mild Himeno 

THE BEAT 60es ON ••• 

of authority, no qu ionabl 

a national dir 

Angel . 

F W WILL EVER know the sacrifices tha these 
two mad for th weI far oftheir fellow beings, parti
cularly th I i and th ikk i. We all have one 
h ckuva d bt hat can never b repaid . And neither 
ver dld it to be paid. That' the nobility of it all. 

L.A. county commission releases findings on anti-Asian bigotry 
L A GELES - Followmg a pubhc h armg last ar, 

the Lo Angel s ounty omml ion on Human R lation 
has concluded that anti-A ian bigotry i on th ri and 
that step mu t taken to d al with it 

Th comml lon ba ed i report on t t imony hard ov 
9, 19 3, at the Japane e Am rican ultural and ommun
ity Center in Litt) Tok 0 ( ov 1 P ) Tw nt -two 
pe pI , mo t of h m ian ommunit pr ntab 
gave their vi w on tb probl m of bigotry 

The conurus ion found that: 
- The local A Ian commumty has b n alann d by an 

increas in ph sieal attacks, ho bl graffitt and bump r 
stickers vandalism. r hgious di cnmm ti n , dl cnmina
tlOn by 'ImmIgration officials, tereotypmg in th m dia, 
and restric ive hou mg and busin practl 

(Te till r CI d as xampl oflo a] viol nc n a ault 
on Japane e Am rican outh by whit who lold th m to 
"go back to hina," vandali m of hm mOVI th at , 
and the arson of a hm e new pap r bUlldmg - all m 
Monterey Park ) 

- Historical Amen can pr judice agam t A Ian ha 
be n brough t to th urface b th curr nt onomlc ch
mate and ub tantlal rent A I n Immigrat IOn in to th 
area 

- Th re al 0 eXist a hIgh level 0 anti-J ap n ,e fi hng 
due to sb'ong comp t ltion fr om J apan 10 th uto, t 1 and 
lectronic mdu tries. All A ian are Ilk ly to uffi r a a 

resu lt, because non-A lan do not dl ffi r n tiat among 
dIfferent Ian group . 

- With the increasing Kor an bu 10 S own hlP m th 
outh entral area, t her ha b en xpr Ion of antl

Korean feeling by Black re iden It wa charged 10 th 
Lo Angel ent lOel, a Black new pap r , that A I n r-

c ive pr ferenhal treatm nt from lending and busmess 
assistance programs and that Korean shopowners are rude 
to Bl ck cu m ra. 

r otype about Asian customs food, hygiene and 
thlC ar wid pread. Becau e of language and cultural 

diff; r nc . recent immigran and refug es are more like
ly to suit r from bigotry than Asians who have lived bere 
for a long r p nod. 

( n testifier saId that construction ofa Buddhi t temple 
m Haci nda HeIgh was blocked by area residents who 
bellev d that A ian "look funny," "eat dogs," and "have 
weird di ase .") 

- B caus AsIans ar easily identtfied a a racial group, 
thelr concentration in certain ar a (such as Monterey 
Park and Alhambra ha exacerbated anti-Asian feeling 
d Plle the fact that they mak up only 6 ~ of the total 
county population. 

(Te hfie Cl d trorts m Gard n rove to ban foreign
languag bu 10 19n and to hav the Clty reject bu mess 
hc n applica tion from ASian , al 0 mentioned were 
mea ure hmltmg re idential and land de elopment in 
Mont r y Park all gedly In r pon e to the InflUX of 
A Ian tb re) 

- Hi ton ca! contnbutton made to the U .. by ian 
p ople ,a w 11 a the potential contnbution of A Ian 
newcomer , ar 0 erlooked when fi ar and ethnocentn m 
ari , d pit th fact that thi countr ' ha alway b en a 
land of immigrant and refugee . 

Recomm nd d tep 

The comml Ion al 0 hard e Tal recommendabon on 
what hould b done about the ituation and formulated 
th followmg tep : 

- The ommi ion will ontinu to r port on raciall or 
religiou ly motivated vandall m or vlOlence. It will al 0 

increa outr ch to the A ian community through it ra
cial and religiou violence pr vention net\ ork to a ure 

More Effective Assertiveness 
upport for victIms and monitor the level of uch acts. 

- A pool of A ian re ource per on in the we t an 
abriel Vall y (the Monterey Par Alhambra area will be 

de elop d to improve intergroup r lation . 
JACL's national women's concerns 

committee held a workshop on "Effective 
Assertiveness" on June 16 from 9 a.m . to 1 
p.m . at the Japanese American Cultural 
and Community Center in Los Angeles . 

;;/ Leading the workshop were Irene Hirano, 
national JACL women's concerns chair ; Dr. Sarah Miyahara, 
director of USC's counseling service; and Sau-wah Chuan, 
intern at USC counseling center. 

Behavior is generally classified as Assertive, Aggressive, 
or Non-assertive, stated Dr. Miyahara as she set up be
havioral defmitions for the workshop. A self-assessment in
ventory was taken by participants . Large and small group 
works ho~ were held to discuss assertiveness for personal 
benefit and in an organizational setting. 

Assertiveness can be conveyed non-verbally through be
havior and body language. Various characteristics of each 

behavioral component were pointed out. These becam the 
basis of the role-playing in another segment of the workshop 
where practical application was made of as ertiveness 
training. 

Assisting as group leaders were Midori Watanabe, founder 
of Greater Los Angeles JACL Singles Chapter and counselor 
at EI Camino College, and women's concerns committee 
member J .D. Hokoyama, who handled refreshm nts and ar
rangements. 

Many PSW chapters were represented by the worn n at
tending the workshop. More effective participation on the 
local level will be possible through the support of this work
shop and through the resulting networking from having made 
new acquaintances. 

Packet material with bibliography will be filed at the na
tional headquarters with program director Lia Shigemura to 
be made availa ble to interested chapters in the near future. 

- An Asian interreligious council will b formed to 
share information and eli cus i ue ari ing from common 
problems of di crimination. 

- A Black-A ian dialogue in th outh ntral ar a \ ill 
be developed to r olv the problem between the two 
group . 

- The commi ion ha l' comm nded to th count board 
of supervi or that ever February 19 b proclaim d a Da 
of Remembranc for the inju ti endur d by Jap ne e 
Americans a a re ult of Ex cuti e rder 90 6. 

(It was noted during th hearing that redre ha been 
decried by som a a to p cia] privilege," largely becau e the 
fact about the internment ar not well known.) 

The commi ion doe not hav the authorit ' to make 
laws but serves in an ad i or capacit_ to the board of 
supervisors. 
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FROM THE FRYING PAN: by Bill Hosokawa 

Military Necessity: Myth Dies Hard 

Smith H mpston e cuti 
ditor of the Wa hington (D. .) 

Time a dail n w paper with 
link to th Rev. un Mung 

I
j Moon wrote column r cen ly 

abou th redr movem nt tha , 
unfortunatel wa ba ed on a wide pread 
misconception. I de e1' e r e pon e to t th fa s 
traight no Ie s than the mi conception con ain d 

in the Japane e televi ion erie .. anga Mo u . 
Hempstone takes the po ition hat becau e 

Japanese civilian in China aided the Japane 
military invasion of that country it wa only 
logical to expect something imilar to happ n in 
the United States and locking up Japane 
Americans was a j ustifiable precaution. 

What he does not seem to unde1'tand i that the 
Japanese in China were a different br ed of cat 
from Japanese American who de pite t heir 
American citizenship were reated like enemy 
aliens. 

Hempstone cites an authority to the ffec that 
when unit s of the Japane e army landed in 
Shanghai in 1932 they were greeted b crowd of 

banzai- hou ing 10 al Jap n s . II find Lhj Lo 
ha e be n ini t r warning as Lo wh mi ght b 
xpect d in th .., ut om oth r fact n d to 

b con id r d. Ther w r troops from many 
nations, including .. Marine , tation d 1 gally 
at th tim in hangh i' Int rnational 

ettl m nt. Th J pan con nd d th Y w r 
r infor ing th ir garri on to prot ct i h ir ini r t s. 
Whether thi wa j u tifi d action i a noih r 
matter. 

The po iti n of th civilians wh hail d 'h 
arrival of h roop wa totally dift r nt from 
that of Japan American . Th J pan s in 
China wer carp bagg rs who ne r pre nd d to 
be anything 0 h r han Japane e. Th Japan e e 
American w r American by birth, ducation, 
political and cultural loyalty and by any oth r 
criteria. If their loyalty to h Unit d ta w r 
to be BU p cted on th ba i of their t hni ity, 
which H mp ton and many 0 h r con id r 
proper then th same u picion hould ha v b en 
dir cted toward G rman Am rican , Ira nian 
American uban Am rican , Libyan American , 
ad infinitum. 

The thrust of Hempst ,me's c Iu IS that 
J a pa nes Americans wht1 wer im . oned by their 

wn government should not be ;h e monetary 
comp nation cause th l r incarc 1 ation was 
n ce ary . Th r ar other ~ who a gree for this and 
oth l' rea on . 

But we a the victims of t hat wartIme actio'1., no 
matt r what our position on comp(>n ation , havE 
an obligation to see that oppositio 1 1S based on 
grounds other than t he fal e and ftlcist contentifJll 
that Japanese Americans were ind ~ ed a securit 
risk and that their imprisonment v. a a militar)' 
necessity . 

Wh th r Japanese Americans d er ve 
comp nsation for the injustice they eX}. erienced 
will b debated for a long time to come. But then. 
should be no debate whatever about whether the 
were wronged. There is no question y more tliat 
they were terribl wronged, that basic American 
principles were violat d in the hysteria of war. 
That wrong is perpetuated when, out of mal.ce or 
ignorance, the canard about military necessity is 
r peated. 

Nikkei senior citizens learn to cut back on meat and salt intake 
8y Joe Oyama 
(Special to the Pacific Citizen) 

OAKLAND,Calif.-Using charts and a blackboard. DIane Ya
suda, personable co-owner of the large and well-known Berke
ley Bowl market and a nutritionist with a M.A. in public health 
from Univ. of California at Berkeley discussed " utrition and 
Good Health. ,. The presentatIon was held June 9 at the Berke
ley J ACLNikkei Dro{rln Center. 

Stressing the need for positive dietary goals, Yasuda recom
mended the following: eat a greater variety of food, eat more 
fibrous food and starch, and try maintaining an ideal weight. 
"A void eating too much fat, sugar or starch, and drink alcohol 
in moderation. The more different kinds of food you eat. the 
more likely you may get all of the nutrients, . she emphas1zed 

What American ' Eat 
"To see how Americans are eating, a nationWlde survey was 

conducted by a UC-Berkeley research group," Yasuda aid. 
, This is what they found : Amencans eat 50-55% processed 
foods. Some of it is O.K. " 

Between 19HH976, beef consumptIon increased by 72%, 
cheese by 388%, and chicken by 1 7 9 ~. Between 1945-1976, the 
consumption of eggs decreased by 32% and between 1970-1976 
fresh fruits by 33%. However, the consumption of processed 
fruits increased by 500%. 

-
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Believe it or not, between 1910 and 1970, th con umption of 
ice cream increased by a \ h ping 1,426 (> D this m an 
that we are eabng a lot more ice cream and ch e to com 
pensate for eatmg clucken instead of meat? 

I know that in my own case. ill the beginrung, when I drasti
cally cut down on m t, I compensated by eating ice cream If 
you are going to eat mea, Yasuda recommended a mal -mum 
of30zs. 

What Japane at 

"Japanese diet consists of 1 (1 fat as c mpared to 30-40% 10 

the American di t " aid asuda. How r , her chart dis
closed that Japanese consum twice as much salt as the 
Americans (I n cooking. a lot of m 0 and shoyu is used I 

he agreed with a member of the audi ce that ther IS a 
correlation bet we n the mtak of salt and heart attacks ne 
member of the audJ nce wondered wh ther the greater con
sumption of im ported beef 10 Japan contributed to thelr great
er salt consumption. 

Although eggs are}j ted as a food ery high in cholesterol 
Yasuda thought that it was all right or I . (fir t generation 
Japanese) to eat eggs, because the1r 0 erall consumption of 
fat is low 

, There 15 saturated fat lfl meat- hard fat. Cholesterol IS one 
kmd of fat ill red meat. In America smce th 19 O's, however. 
the average cholesterol is down,' said asuda. 

all 
The loan rates we oHer ~gC=>c::J' 
on home Improvement and hocne equity are reasons 
you should check With Sumltomo before you do any 
borroWing Our loan representatives are courteous and 

eHlclent too @ 
Home Improvement l oans. Remodeling? _ 
Adding on? Let our home improvement loan -
help you get greater satisfaction and comfort (QUAL HOUSING 
from your home as well as Increase Its value. LENDER 

Home Equity loans. You 've bud! up the equity In your 
home. Now let It work for you by borrOWing against that 
equity for personal use. investment capital or other 
finanCial contingencies 
See our loan representatives for current rates. 

• ~~~!!g, f ~ O ~ ~ be '1~ 

n ikkel observed, "n 's ironic that when meat COnsl mp
hon 10 this country is down, in Japan they' re beginnil : to 
con um more and more meat-in a country that histori< illy 
banned the eat10g of meat .. 

Someo in th audIence recomme .d the eatin of 
tempeh made from soybeans I nd se an (made f om 
wheal extract gluten) both rich ources 0 protein, as T eat 
substitutes. 

More Calcium eede 

Yasuda said that women espeCially Id get more .a1-
cium in thelr wet 'UnfortunateJy, tber ar not many sou ::es 
of caicllun ill food The dally reqwrement IS 800-1, ng. 
befor pause. After m opau 1,000 mg." T. ~ee 
ounc of sardines have 370 mg 1,4 cup 0 skim milk po~ jer 
has mg ,low (20;0) fat milk 350 mg. 

Y uda also pointed out that the consumption of coffe in 
thi country decreased by 44% between 1946-1976. Caff, ine 
taken m Iarg quantities has mduced heart trouble, bladder 
and breast cancer , accordrng to Yasuda. In small doses, caf-
erne has a ben ficial effect. A timulant. 1t can produce a 

posit! e frame 0 mind 

race T ujiroura chaired thIs educatlOnaJ and stimulating 
meetmg 
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HEARINGI------
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au e p opl Uk him ha or rna 

i riminaton' La, 
In 1940 people of J apan e d 'c ntin th nit d tate 

were only partiall admi tt d to thi ba ic omp c . Fir t, no 
immigrants from Japan could b com a citizen of th U n
ited State. No demon tration of 10 alt to th ni d 
States could 0 ercome th is bar. De pite th fa t that no 
immigrants from J apan were a llowed to nt r th United 
States after 1924,6 tho e re idents who had liv d for 15 
year or more in thi country wer ab olut I prohibit d 
from b coming fu ll-fl dg d member of the communit and 
society in which the had made their li e .7 Furth r th 
Western tates had ere ted law again t land owne hip by 
Japane e national and practic of segregation and dl -
crimination again t a ll ethnic J apane e w re routin 1 
followed by many people in the Pacific tates.9 

Thi was a vicious and ugly history in alifornia and 
el ewhere but i wa not entirely ucce ful in d pri ing 
people of Japane e de cent of the benefi of Am rican li~ . 
The children of immigrant born in thi country wer 
citizens at birth and disabilitie visited on their paren did 
not apply to them. Both the immigrant gen ration and th 
Ni ei , or second generation, beli ved that the could r 1 
on the per onal guarantee oflib rt and due proc mbo-
died in the compact of the Bill of Righ . 

ompa t Between 
and itizen W Broken 

The very core of the bill before the ommitte today i 
the recognition that the fundamental compact b tween the 
federal government and the American peopl which i x
pres ed in the Bill of Rights and that the a umption and 
presumptions which are the foundation of that charter, 
were broken in the wartime treatment of the Japane 
Americans. Because of the very magnitude of what hap
pened - 120,000 people forced to leave their home and 
livelihoods on the We t Coast and most of them held for 
pe . ods of months or years in barrack-like detention camp 
in the interior - iti hard to remember tha we are dealing 
heN! with individual . 

It was Mitsuye Endo and J ack Fujimoto and May Ichida 
who were sent to camp. The excluslOn and detention ar 
ma e up of the life stories of thousand of familie -
fanners in the alinas Valley, clerks in the ahfornia state 
go errunent, mall businessmen and hop keeper in th 
We t Coast communities. 

Against the sting of discrimination and, often h ho til
ity of the organized anti-Japane faction on th We t 
Coast, these individual held on to the hope of a b tter 11[, 
in America with reliance on the ba ic compact that they, 
like all Americans, believed they had with the gov nment. 

What happened to the Japanese Americans in 1942 i 
well known. Tbey were not treated as individuals. They 
were not given the presumption of loyalty or mnocence. 
Tl ere was no burden on the government to how that 
M tsuye Endo or Jack Fujimoto or May Ichida had them
se ves done anything to raise suspicion about them, much 
Ie s to warrant the loss of he most basic American free
dc. ns. 

Vithout discussion, without a place to appeal or an 
op )ortunity to be heard or to prove their innocence and 
10) alty to the government- without a chance to bejudged 
by the content of their character rather than by their blood 
and facial features - lettuce farmers from alinas and 
clE';ks from the Motor Vehicle Department in acramento 
an 1 modest merchants in Seattle were sent off to the desert 
of ¥1anzanar or Poston or the cold and dust of Heart Moun
ta n. 

Right of Individual Di carded 
, 'hese basic facts have been well known for 40 years. 

What has been much less obvious unbl the publicatIOn of 
Personal Justice Denied by the CommisslOn on Wartime 
Relocation and Internment of Civilians is the failure of the 
federal government to recognize that even a claim of mili t
ary emergency could not excuse it from its obligation to 
deal with Mitsuye Endo and Jack Fujimoto and May Ichida 
as individuals. 

If, as the military claimed in 1942, the policie of exclu
sIOn and detention were exerci ed against an entire cIa s of 
United States citizens becau ,in the urgency of the 
months following the attack at Pearl Harbor, there wa no 
way to distmguish the loyal from the disloyal among that 
J:articular class, that determination could and should hav 
teen made during the early days of exclusion and deten
t on. However, there was no attempt in the assembly cen-
ers to determine if there were facts justifying the incar

ceration of particular individuals. There was no recogni
tion ofthe right ofthose released from camp to return to th 
West Coast. 

In fact, by the middle ofl943 even the War Department 
recognized that its own view of "military necessity" could 
no longer justify the exclusion ofloyal Americans from the 

xclusion 

Th Pric f Ra i m 

But it is a rrlbl price which th m mb r of a h lpl 
minority pay for the failur of our cen r I pohtlcal m titu
tions. IUs hfe of]oyalty 0 the Um d at s nd hIS confi
dence in the moral and poli ieal value of the country can 
find no useful expr ion . He ha b n Judg d b for hi 
ease is heard . Hi prote t would onl bring more r pre ion . 
In fact only the undentable loyal y 0 th unque tlorung 
bravery and fortitude in battle which th i i oldier 
showed se med capabl of p r uadmg 0 h r American of 
the Americannes of hose who for y ars had d dicated 
them elve in the word of the JA L, b commg b tter 
Americans in a grea r America. 

The br ach of trust betwe n the government and th 
Japanese American al 0 denied to th g n ration of Amer
ican citizen recognition oftheirrightful plac in the Amer
ican community. Quite unply they w l' tr ated a ..if they 
were Japanese nationals. It is a particularly seari ng injury 
in wartime to b thrown out of the political and so ial 
community of which you are a part and tre t d as if you ar 
in all likelihood an enemy. The tigma of that tr atm nt i 
painful indeed and runs counter to our c ntral under tand
ingofwhatitmean tob anAmerican. Itl apersonal nd 
collective tigma which Japane Am rican have had to 
endure for over forty years. 

Pre dent for Redr 
There are many who will recognize the breach of tru t 

between th Japan se American and th Ii deral govern
ment and who will regret it, but will still a k why anything 
should be done about it at this late date. Fir t , there must 
b a clear recognition that the government has in th pa t 
recognized breaches of trust and undertaken to corre t 
them. The remedies propos d by the ommis ion are not 
uruque. 

Most obviously, the Ii deral governm nt ha allowed the 
Indian tribes to bring claims against the United tates for 
the violation of the fiduciary and moral obligation which 
the government owed the Indians.lI In the 19th century the 
federal government thought better of the injury to civil 
liberty wrought by th Alien and S dition Act and par
doned those convicted under that statute and repaid the 
fines that had been impos d. 

On a mor mundane level the gov rnment ha g n rally 
abandoned its historic right to immumty to uit to allow it 
citizens to bring claim against it. Th re ent opinion of 
Judge Oberdorler 10 Hohn u. United State makes it clear 
that that route is not open to J apanes Americans. Thi 

Administration has clearly taken the position - on which 
we should b able to agree - that those who are directly the 
victims of discrimination should be able to obtain com
pensation (s Exhibit B . This bill appropriately addresses 
60,000 individuals who are such victims. 

The ongress should enact thi s statute with its apology 
and comp nsation because on the most fundamental level 
its guardianship of American democracy is based on the 
notion that th federal government is not free, with impun
~ty , to break it s . co~pact with the American people. Equally 
lIDportantly thls bIll allows Congress to reassert the princi
ple of individual and personal justice which became a 
casual ty of war; the bill provides for compensation not on 
the basis of race or blood but on the applicabili ty of the 
government's exclusion orders to the individual claimants. 
It is th 60,000 individuals who personally suffered the 
stigma and humiliation of the exclusion and detention who 
will in modest and virtually symbolic way be made wr.ole. 
Th modesty of the amount can be seen by the verdicts 
which plaiptiffs in fa l e imprisonment cases have received 
(se Exhibit C).12 

It is p rhaps ironjc to clos this testimony by quoting 
Henry Stimson, the Seqr tary of War who presided over the 
exclusion and detention, but a line from his autobiography 
focuses clearly the basis for the passage of H.R. 4110; ' It 
remained a fact that to loyal citizens this forced evacuation 
was a p rsonal injustice." 

Forty y ars later, that fact remains. ongress has the 
power to rem dy tha personal injustice; it has the power to 
r cogniz the br ach of the compact b tween the federal 
government and its CitlZ ns fTom which 120 000 indi
viduals of Japanese descent suffered from 1942 to 1945 
and i has the opportunity to reaffinn the core values of o~ 
Bill of Rlgh which should b the birthright and the pro
tection of ev ry American. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

NOTES: 

1 The findln Ion on Wartime Relocauon and Internment 
orCivihans w re I ued 10 Washin n. C , on eb. 22, 19 . ubsequeni
Iy, the recommendatiOns of CWRl w re I ued on June 16. 1983. 

Fi1'8t Am Ddment. nited tates Constitution Dombrow8k~ u P{i$ur. 
o U. 79 (19651 

6 Ktyuhwn tI Board of Rtgtnu 385 U 6 9 (1967) Uruled talttl u 
R o ~/ , 9 .. 268 (l 7) 

6 U. C 703. ImmlgTatlon Act of 19 • 43 tat 161 

7 Th Act 00790.1 tat 103117 J' and ub equ nt amendments In re 
a,ta.62 12 ( C,D ). (1 4) Ozawa u Umud tal , 260 U.S. 17 

(1922) 

CahforDla All n 1..and Lawofl9l3. Cal tat. 1913. Ch. 113.(1913), Cal 
tat. 1921. lmoatlve ct of 1920, imllar land law w re enacted In the 
tate or Anzon • Washmgton , Or gon. Idaho, ebr8!!ka. Texas. Kansas, 

Lou1.8lana. ~ont.ano . New M XICO. MulO sota and:t. un 

9 R lution of th n Francisco board of education. Oct 11. 1906 

10. Ex part M,U, an, 71 .. (4 Wall .) (1 66). 

11 1946 Indian ClauDS Comm Ion 

12 Also It hould not be forgotten that th upreme ourt unarumously 
found in 1 4 , thal th overrun nt bad no authont to detam loyal Amer· 
lcan cItizens m th camp . surel from that time lhere ha been a persuasIVe 
claim for comp nsatJon to those who wer Improperly detained 
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Study finds refugees in camp 
suffer psychological damage 
LOS ANGELES-A new study on refugee camps by a Univ . of 
Southern California researcher confirms what many Japa
nese Americans may have guessed : long tays in " reseW 
ment' camps can impair the mental health of tho e interned. 

Most of the world's refugee camps were meant to be tempo
rary stops on a refugee s way to settlement in anoth r 
country. But all too often detainment in the camps is pro
longed by host countries' strict immigration quotas and ex
haustive background checks, says Robert W. Roberts, who 
conducted the study. 

'The people caught in these bureaucratic log-jams are liv
ing in psychologically debilitating situations .. says Roberts , 
dean of the USC school of social work. 

His study is the first to have assessed problems of social and 
psychological adjusbnent among refugees still in camps. The 
research was conducted with the assistance of USC social 
work alwnni Kenneth Chau and Mok Bongho. 

In 1981, Roberts and his colleagues set up interviews and 
psychological tests for 301 Chinese-Vietnamese refugees from 
Vietnam, all of whom were living in Hong Kong camps while 
waiting to emigrate. Of the total respondents, 71% said they 
wanted to emigrate to the United States. Most of th rest had 
set their hopes on Canada or Australia. 

. GOlf. Sbow Psychological Distress 
On well-validated psychological tests, 49lf. of the refugees 

showed four or more symptoms of mental problems. uch 
results would place them at " high risk of psychiatric Impair
ment. ' Another 10% had three symptoms and would be con
sidered on the bigh-risk borderline. 

'In other words, close to 60% of our sample showed signs of 
psychological distress before even having to confront the in
evitable difficulties of resettlement in, and adaptation to, a 
new culture says Roberts. 'The only other groups to have 
shown comparable levels of mental problems on such tests 
were alread)t patients in mental health care .. 

Roberts acknowledges that some of the refugees' psych<>
logical problems may have been caused, in part, by traumas 
suffered before their arrival at the camps. Some had been 
tortured. Some had lost loved ones while escaping in small 
boats on the high seas. But, he says, prolonged detainment in 
the camps seems to have served as salt to whatever emotional 
wounds they bore upon arrival. 

For 65% of the people studied the camp stay had lasted 16 to 
18 months. For the entire group, the average stay was 17 
months. 

Roberts' study found that the longer refugees remained in 
the camps, the greater the number of life changes they 
endured. 

High tallies of " life changes," such as the birth of a child or 
the beginning of a new job, teoo to pose problems for anyone. 
For the refugees, such ordinary changes had come at an ac
celerated rate since they entered the camps. They averaged 
about seven recent life-change events, most occurring since 
their arrival in Hong Kong. 

Hardship Conditions 
"Professionals who work in the camps are often so over

whelmed by the stories of torture and deaths at sea that 
they're blind to the more ordinary life changes that go on at an 
accelerated rate and add to a refugee's mental burden." 

And these changes are occurring under hardship coOOitions, 
even in the best of camps. 

" By worldwide standards, the Hong Kong camps are 
generally regarded as the 'country clubs' of such facilities," 
Roberts rotes. " But residents sleep in clusters of 12 beds 
stacked three high, with several people sharing each narrow 
bed. Privacy does rot exist. The toilet facilities are primitive, 
and cooking must be done at outdoor stands. That gives you an 
idea just how bad conditions are elsewhere." 

Roberts believes the plight of Vietnamese-Chinese in the 
Hong Kong camps--where thousands of people still await re
settlement-holds lessons for the treatment of refugees in 
general. 

Buffering Factors 
" We discovered several factors that seemed to buffer the 

camps' debilitating effects," be says. 
" People who had family members in the camps and who had 

been allowed to flnd jobs outside the camps were generally 
doing better than those who had been separated from loved 
ones and left unemployed. Also, people who had been able to 
maintain high hopes of eventually being resettled in their 
choice country seemed more resilient. 

"Thus, social workers in the camps should pay special at
tention to people who are separated from loved ones, un
employed or s tuck in the camps for more than 18 months. 

" The research suggests, too, that therapy could be shorter 
and more effective if delivered at the outset, before refugees 
have suffered problems of readjustment to a host culture." 

Roberts advocates speedy resettlement strategies that keep 
refugees together, rather than dispersing them across a 
country, as has been tried in the United States. 

" All along the route to resettlement, we should try to keep 
families intact, provide opportunities for employment, and 
encourage the development of communities and support 
groups," he says. 

" Our top priority should be to shorten the refugees' stay in 
the camps." 
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Chuck Kubokawa 

Mission to Sao Paulo 

enc . 

An nu u I inn r 
After a long discu lon he took u to dmner at 9:30 p.m., 

to a typical Brazilian m al called rodl.Zto (ho-d e-z -0). 

When a person sits down at the table r ad to at, condt
men are brought in s para taml teel pia : whole 
tomatoe , wa hed lettuc leave . plckl d calhon (hke 
rak kyo), grated yucca Wlth flavoring, cooked v g bl , 
hot auce, fn d pollenta, bean in me t auce and TIC 

MIDAS 

OPERANDI 
Invest in Dollars and Have It 
Working for You in Yen ... 
With Liquidation in Dollars. 

Hedge Against Inflation 
by Realizing More than 
20% NET per Annum 

M inimum Investment : $15.000 

--DETAILS UPON REQUEST--

Dyke Nakamura, Foreign Department 

Yamakich i Securities Co .. Ltd. 
7 Nihonbashi, Kabutocho, 1-chome 

Chuo-ku, Tokyo, Japan 103 

Cab I Y AMASECURE. TOKYO 
Tel phon : (03 ) 667-7947 

Then the waiters brought various cuts of meat on a spit. 
The spit with th meats are automatically rotated in a 
v rtical row in front of a vertical ele tric broiler. As the 
natural juice of the meat drips, it bastes the meat on the 
lower spits. 

The waiters continued bringing all types of meat cuts: 
butt, sirloin, tend rloin, flank, etc., one after the other even 
b fore one finished the slices on one's plate. The waiters 
also bring linguisa, chicken, chicken liver, chicken hearts, 
tc., until you say "I can't eat anymore." The meat is served 

until one has to almost physically beat the waiter ofT and 
plead with him to stop. 

The cost ofth rodizio came to 5,600 cruceros per person, 
which is $5 U.S., inclusive of b er and soft drinks. 

After th m al Dr. Tisaka took us to see the ceasa (see-ah
zah), an op n market thr e city blocks square with fresh 
fruits and vegetables lined up neatly for sale. The busiest 
time is 7:30 p.m. We went th re at 11:45 p.m., just as they 
were closing. 

It is, I beli ve, he largest open fruit and vegetable 
wholesale market in the world . One has to see to believe it. 
There were exotic frui ts from the Amazon jungle that 1 saw 
for the first t im , wa termelons two to three times larger 
than U, . waterm Ions (and too large to put into our re
frigerators vegetables I have never 8 en before, etc. The 
ceasa is con troll d by the Brazilian N ikkel and has a spe
~ ial Nikkei cafetena-meeting hall. 1 a lso found out that 

Cnotinned 00 Nexl Paee 

Salvador Dati 
newest releases 

at Pre Publication Prices 

from Creative An Publishing 

for informacion all collect 
818- 60-0204 

\I1r.l~~~AC"I~N 
PRES E N TS 

For your Japanese Video collection 

o Watch Out, Crimson Bat! Mekurano Oteh! Mldaregasa (dubbed) 

o Professional Killers I HlSS8tsu Shlkakenln (subti tle) 

o Sword Of Fury I Miyamoto Musashl l (sub\lUe) 

Please Send Me: 0 VHS 0 BETA 

o The above checked htles 0 More information 

Enelosed Is: 0 Money Order 0 Check (For faster 
service, write driver's license # and birthday on check.) 

MC/VISA# _ 

Expiratton date ________ _____ _ 

N~ e _________________ _ 

Address _______________ _ 

CIty . _______ _ State' ______ Ztp __ 

Add $3 each lor Shipping nd handlong and 6% CA or 6 ' . .. LA Coonty 
resodent sales tax 

VIDEO ACTION 708 W 1 sl SI. , Los Angel s. CA 90012 

(213) 617-3545 
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KUBOKAWA----------
ontinued from pr iou pug 

f th poultr' al in Brazil at' 

Talking story - Dr Hiroshi Ueki. president of Petrobras 
(left). Luis Yamakawa (center). and Enrique Yara discuss the 
1985 PAN A conference. 

and his adviser, Dr. Onaga, Dr. ekll aformermlOJ t rof 
commerce and agncuJtur and 1 now pre ident of Pet· 
robras. 

German and Setsuko Yaki invited Carlo. Lui Ennque 
and me to dinner with Dr . Ueki and Onaga Th dinner 
included a discussion lastmg six hour touching on PAN A 
the world monetary sltuation, Brazihan Nikkel attJtude 
and p yche, immigration hi tory, and future per p(>ctive 
Dr. Ueki provided many intere ting storie about hI con· 
ferences and experiences with the US. pre ident, ecr tar
ies of state (Kissinger, Schul tz), OPEC minister ,the pnme 
minister of Japan, etc. 

Drs. Ueki and Onaga are conversant in ix languages 
and their English is flawless. Historically the president of 
Petrobras is elected to the presidency of Brazil. I wonder 
what the chances are of Dr. Ueki's becoming the fir t Nik· 
kei president of a country besides Japan? 

Mu eum of ikkei Hi tory 

On the day we were to leave Sao Paulo the local Nikkei 
chamber of commerce had a luncheon for us to learn more 
about PANA and what th y could do for us. The gathering 
was held at a beautiful Aichi Kenjin Kai building, a big 
hall with a small museum depicting products made in that 
ken. The building was clean and looked as though it had 
been just completed this year. 

The most interesting part of the entire trip wa visitmg 
the Nikkei Cultural Center's museum which took up the 
top three floors of the Bunka Kai Kan (cultural center). Th 
displays were excellent. I was surprised to learn that 1,500 
Nikkei were moved inland from the coast cities and area 
after Pearl Harbor. Lifesize dioramas on how the Issei lived 
in the jungle and used dugout canoes wer quite moving. 
The first Issei of Brazil r ally went through hardships quite 
different from tho e experiences of our grandparents and 
parents in the U.S. They were free on their own in the 
jungle but we had racism to cope with in the humanjungle. 

A month prior to the Brazil trip, Chet Tanaka, author of 
"Go for Broke," asked to establish contact with the Nikkei 
members of the Brazilian Expeditionary Force that met up 

Winning warbler - Hello Takahara of Brazil , at mike, is 
judged best in the South American Nikkei song contest. Sur· 
rounding him are fellow contestants. 

ont t 

during WW2. I 
t talk to a few 

- \C\tC'nen 
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Cd)" 
$7 postpaid 

from Bill Ryba 
1404 Virgin ia Drive 

St. Louis, Mo. 63011 

New and Distinguished 
Books in 
Asian American Studies 

(By :.pecial IJ"a"9tmtnt wilh Iht Um.(l, of Wash 
i"91011 Press, Ihe Paafic C/llZtII offm /2 books in 
Asia" AmerIcan Stud,es on a 'dfrea shipmen/from 
UW Press ' basis, Some of Ih,' books art III the PC 
LIbrary for rtvlM bUI ;tol o vallo bIt for sale here) 

1946. 209pp (1983 Repnnt) 
LIst: $8.95 (soft) 

The book has captured all the bumbling and fUmbling of the early evac
uation days, all the patros and much d the humor that arose frem the 
paradox of ctizens Intemed. (-MOT, Pacific Citizen). 

Yo hiko Uchida SOLD OUT 1982: 160pp 
Desert ExiJe Paperback ($S.95) due early fall . List: $12.95 

The Uprooting of a Japane e American Family 
A personal a count of the Berkeley famJly who Uved through the sad 

years of World War D nterrunent In the Utah desert. 

John Okada 1980: 176pp 

No-No Boy List: $6.95 (soft) 
First published in 1957, it receIved Uttle altenlion and its author died 

thincen year later betievlng Asian Amencans had rejected ills wodes: a ' 
Story of I hJ10 Yamada who chose to go lO federal pnson rather than RIVe In 

the U.S. army during WW2. Hls struggles and conOJcu upon hls return to his 
famJJy and l tb reaUliesofposlwar America are revealed in thlsangry and 
tOi nse novel. 

C. Harvey Gardiner 
Pawns in a Triangle of Hate 
The P ruvian Japanese and the United States 

1981 : 248pp 

List: $25.00 

Th futi a count of a tiltle·known chapter of WW2 hIStory-the evacua· 
lion of nearl 1,800 Japanese from Peru to the U S Some were exchan cd 
f r U. pnsoners of war in Japan, fewer than 100 relurned to Peru 
G.lTdin r (who t \Jlied on this pbase before the Commiuee ou Warum~ 
R locauon dnd tnt mment of CivUlans) relates tl e polldes of the U.S. and 
PeruvIan ovemments thal resulted In U.S. Internment 

Takto UJo N ano with Leatri e akan 1981 136pp 

Wi n the Barbed Wlre Fence LISt $11 50 

A Jap. ne e Man' Account 0 HIS Internment in Canada 
E\en III Ull~ penod of anXlc ) and sadn , akano, an a compIWlC.-d 

poet, turned to \\ nung poetry (tanka) for sust~nan e 

Mom a one 1979 256pp 

Nisei Daughter 5 95 (soft) 
\!th urnor charm and deep unde:mandlO a Japanese American 

\ ontd dis hu\\ It \\.1) to glU ... up on Seattle' y al~l'rom In the 19JOs, 
then b ubJ ted 10 lOre lion" dunn W 2 FIrst pub hed Ul 1952 

1979: 2 p 

tories List: 57.95 

Tvvo Play b} Frank ChID 1981' 171pp 

The Chickencoop Chinaman LISt 22 50 and 

and The Year of the Dragon S8 95 (soft) 
iU a ponrall of arl iUWl Amen n' funous)tru e for Idenn! 'The 

e:ar 01 tht: Ora on IS a ~n statement , a pow rful cry-The ew or 
Tun 

1979 250pp 

LISt. 57 95 (soft) 
A landmar III Chill!:)!: Amen literature \ hen II w first pubhshcd In 

pluce the: lone and sensibility 01 e c:ryda Ii~ 

J e Monon 
In the ea of terile Mountains 
Th Chme in Briush Columbia 

1980 294pp 

List 795 

m e the old rush day of 185 , th Chin have: made unponam 
omribuuons to Bnush Columbia, despite beUlgubjected to raasm, bl try 

and the rough edges of a pIoneer society 

Ronald T. Takaki 
Iron Cages: 
Ra e and Culture in 19th Century Amen a 

1982. 379pp 

List: $9.95 

A highly indiViduaL disce.rni.n and pro ocau e analysis of \ hite 
Am ri ' racism from the rune of the R olutlon 10 the panish ·Amencan 
war .immensely readable. -Publishers Weekly. 

Pacific Citizen AmL Enclosed ""-__ 

244 . San Pedro t., Rm. 506 
Lo Angeles, CA 90012 

Please send the followng books an the quantrties Indicated: 

__ 0 ubo, Citizen 13660 $8.95 

__ UchIda, Desert BxUe $12.95 

__ Okada. No-No Boy $6.95 

__ Gardiner, Pawns In a Triangle of Hate $25 .00 

akano, Within the Barbed Wire Pence $ 11.50 

one, Nisei Daughter $7.95 

__ Okubo, Citizen LJ660 $8.95 

ulosan. America Is In the Heart $ 7.95 

__ Chin, The Chlckeocoop Chinaman and The Year of the 

Dragon $8.95 (of I) . 22.50 

__ Chu, Eata BowlofTea $7 .95 

onon, In the Sea of Sterile Mountains $7.95 

__ Takaki, Iron Cages $9.95 

Po lage & Handling: 1.50 



Japan's chief justice tells why country has no juries 

By David M. Hoekendorf, Attorney at Law 
SEATTLE-Approximately 50 individuals 
fllJed the library ofKawabe Memorial House 
on May 15 to listen to a talk by former chief 
justice of the J apanese Supreme Court, the 
Hon. Takaaki Hattori. 

Justice Hattori delivered an interesting ad
dress on the basic structure and organization 
of the J apanese legal system and made some 
comparisons to the U.S. system. 

Among the highlights was a discussion of 
the jury system in Japan. Unlike the U.S. 
legal system which in most instances grants 
a citizen the right to trial by a jury of his or her 
peers in Japan the jury system was aban
doned in 1943. 

Two reasons were given for this action. 
First the Japanese did not feel that layper
sons were competent enough to pass judg
ment on them. 

Second if the accused in criminal proceed
ings elected to go with a jury at the tr ial-court 
level and was convicted. he or he would not 
be able to appeal to as many higher courts as 
an individual who opted for a bench trial . 
Consequently, criminal defendants would 
play the percentages and virtually always 
waive the jury. 

Hattori's talk was sponsored by Seattle 
Chapter J ACL int-ernational relations com
mittee, Asian Law Assn. and Japan-America 
Society of Washington. A question-and
answer period and informal reception 
followed. 

Impressive Career 
Hattori was graduated from the TokYO 

Imperial Univ. law department in 1935 and 
was appointed judge for Tokyo district court 
in 1936. He was appointed official of the Minis-

Adams' camp work noted 
CAMBRIDGE, Mas . - A May 7 Time 
Magazine article on the late Ansel Adams 
(1902-1984), who was bes known for hi 
nature photography, stated that the ph<.'to
grapher's half-century of work "recorded no 
events, captured no history. ' 

This sentence caught the eye of Gary 
Glenn, a JACL New England Chapter 
member who has been acti ve in the redre 
movement. Glenn sent Time a letter point
ing out that Adams had recorded a very 
specific event in American history - the 
World War II internment of Japanese 
Americans. 

In the fall of 1943, Adams vi ited the 
Manzanar internment camp to record on 
film the daily life of the Nikkei living there 
and the environment they lived in. The fol
lowing year, Adams publi hed a 112-page 
book entitled "Born Free and Equal. The 
Story of Loyal Japanese-Americans ," 
which included not only his camp photo
graphs but also his account of how the inter
nees were dealing with their incarceration. 

Noting that racism had made the camps 
possible and still awaited the internees 
upon their release, Adam wrote that peo
ple should be treated as individuals, not as 
"arbitrary racial groups," and that "the (fu
ture) treatment ofthe Japanese-Americans 
will be a symbol of our treatm nt of all 
minorities." 

Elizabeth Wilson of Time's editorial 
office conceded that the article "regrettably 
did not take into a count his noted photo
graphs of a Japanese-American relocation 
center, which document a moment in Amer
ican history that should not be forgotten." 

Wilson noted that the Library of Con
gress, when presented with Adams' camp 
photographs in 1966, said that the photo
grapher had "attempted a pictorial survey 
that would reveal the character of a people 
who, suffering wartime injustice, overcame 
their sense of defeat and despair ... " 

She added that the magazine has 
changed its file material accordingly. 

Anh Mai trial postponed 
BOSTON-The trial of Robert Glass Jr. for 
the stabbing death of Anh Mai, a Vietnamese 
refugee, has been postponed to Aug. 20. 

Glass, a 19-year-<>ld Marine, is charged 
with first degree murder for the killing in Dor
chester on July 26, 1983. 

try of Justice in 1945 and judge for th Civil 
Affairs Bureau of the General Secretariat of 
the Supreme ourt in 1946. 

H served a chief judge for various dis
trict , family and high ourts until 1975 when 
he was appointed to the Japanese Supreme 
Court. He served as chief justi e from April 
1979 until 1982 at the compulsory retirement 
ageof70. 

Hattori was in Seattle teaching a class at 
the Univ. of Washington school of law at th 
time of his lecture. 

Chapter Pulse 

San Jose 
SAN J OSE, CaJiI.- Each month various or
ganizations take turns ho tinga birthday par
ty for th community's seniors. This y ar, th 

an Jose JACL hosts th party scb duled for 
July 21. 

If any readers are inter sled in helping on 
July 21. please contact Katie Hironaka, (406 

292-2914. 

New York 
NEW YORK-Chapter president P t r Raith 
announ ed th av arding of JA L's 500 gen
eral scholarship to Michell Ptuha MIZunO, a 

ational Merit cholar from mar t, .J . 
There was no winner for th Lucill aka
mura Memorial holarship. Mizuno was 
honored along with Japan e Arneri an Assn. 
winn rs J une 16 at the Nippon Club. 

Riverside 
RIVER IDE. Calif.- Eight stud n w 
awarded a total of$I.95O by th chapter. They 
are : Eug n Oda Memorial holar . 
Abraham Meltzer ; Dr . Hid 0 lnaba M mori-
a] holarshi Too Komon and Bobbl 
Townsend ; Rj er id J A L holar hi 
Carolin akakihara and Anne Mati uka
ya ' . Madokoro Jar hi 11a Jo ph, 

Audrey Kobayashi , and Joyc Yamano. 

Greater Los Angeles Singles 
LO ANGELE - The chap r announce 
a change of addre for i w kly upport 
group for the divorced It m at 1415 
Brockton Ave. In We t Los Ang I on the 
first and third Tue day of each month, and 
at 1490 Rolling Hill Dr. in Monter y Park 
on the econd and fourth Tu day The 
time is p.m . No fee i charg d. For 10-

formation: 47 -9565/264-2769. 

Seattle 
SEA TTIE-Four graduatmg high sch I 
seniors were honored at a chapter board din
ner meeting held at Kawabe House May 16. 
Selected for therr outstandmg scholastic 
achievements, community sefV1ce, and ex
tracurricular school activities, each student 
was awarded a Seattle JACL scholarshIp of 
$600. Recipients of the Minoru Tamesa Me
morial scholarships were Katherine Jitodai, 
Lisa Tamekuni, and Michael Yamashita. 
Kenlyn Kiuchi was presented the Rev. Emery 
Andrews Memorial scholarship. 

Jitodai is a graduate of Franklin High 
School and will be attending Yale Univ. in the 
fall . Tamekuni, Renton H.S., will enter the 
Univ . of Washington. Yamashita, Garfield 
H.S., will begin his college studies at the Univ. 
of Puget Sound. Kiuchi, also from Franklin, 
will study at the U niv. of Washington. 

Uhachi Tamesa started the scholarship 
fund in H179 with a generous donation in mem
ory of his son, Minoru, and has added to it in 
each of the following years. The fund is sup
plemented by contributions from the Japa
nese Baptist Church and by the Seattle J ACL 
Chapter. This year a contribution was also 
received in memory of Isaac Sakuma. Schol
arships are supported by income derived 
from the fund . 

The awards ceremony was moderated by 
Calvin Takagi, chair of the scholarship com
mittee. Other committee members were 
J ames Hattori, Diana Kato, Hiroko Naka
gawa, and Jan Yoshiwara. 

Announcing an end to all 
the confusion about Japan. 

KODANSHA VOLS. 1- 9 

ENCYCLOPEDIA OF JAPAN 

Th Kodansha Encyclopedia of 
Japan is th greatest r ference 
work II r devoted to a tog] na
tion. F r the firs t time, th totality 
of a major civilizati 0 is thorough
ly pr nt.ed Owning this oine
volum ocyclopedia is bett r than 
buying dozens of books 00 Japan 
..,...,..0 .... _ i t ntains virtually any
thing we could want to know about 
Japan' P f P L And the 
informatioo . to find- the 
Ind pro ' th key to 50,000 
~ p' . 

EDllOR IN CHJEF 
Cen Itasaka 

US ADVISORY COMMmtE 
Edwin O. Reischauer, Chairman 

JAPANESE ADVISORY 

COMMITTtE 
Shigeto Tsuru. Chairman 

• 9-volume encyclopedia 

• Vol. 9: index, 256 pag s 
• Vols. 1- 8: approx . .384 pages 

each, 1-color offset 

• Approx. 10,000 entdes, 3.9 
million words 

• Entirely in English, with 
romanized Japanese 

" The Kodan ha Lncyclopedia of Japan, a fini 
example of bookmaking, is an authori tatlue, UD

lo-d I ource on Japan, well-balanced, wdl
indexed, and recommended for p ublic academic 

<! earch. and specialized libraries." 
-KEf~REft":[, B00i'\5 ~\Ji.~C7;.-; 

';ht is an indispensable reference work on Japan. 
Tile! is no other work like it. nor is anyone likely 
to try to match its coverage and quality for some 
time . . . public and academic libraries with any In
t rest in Japan and IheJapanese would be well ad-
uised to purcha e the Kodansha Lncyclopedla." 

-LIBRARY JOURNAL 

N R B f ORE !fAS TH E TOTALITY OP A MAJOR 
C IVILI Z ATIO N 6 £ £N SO THOROUGHLY PRE

NT D. The Lncyclopedia will serve as: 

• :\ complete reference to 2.000 years of Japanese 
history. culture and society. 

• A ourcebook of practical. tImely Information on 
Japan's economy, major Industries, govern .lent 
politics and law. 

• lographlcal "who's who" or Japanese politi
cl ns. arti ts. philosophers. scientists. writers. 
bu iness executives. ar.d military and feJigious 
leaders. 

• An illus trated survey of art, architecture. music.. 
theater, flim and ihera(UI e in .. .Jpan. 

• An armchair c~dde to everyday Japanese /ife. In
cluding food. d "'hing, housIng. ",ports. leisure, 
customs and manners. 

The Kodansha EncyclopedIa or Japan. Is now 
available at $600.00 per set. Howe e-. ou .. special 
prepublication o(rer~s beIng extended to 

SAVE
S5000 

September 30. 1984. Order toda)! and you can 
still take advantage or the PrepublicatIon PrIce 
or Just 5550.00 per set-a saving or S50.00. 
(Shipping and handling additional.) 

ADO $20 sh ipping/handling charge ; sales tax where applicable 

Send order and remittance 
payable to: . 

PACIFIC CITIZEN 
244 S. San Pedro Sl #506, 
Los Angeles, CA 90012 

o Please send __ set(s) of the KO
DANSHA ENCY LOPEDlA of JAPAN 
(ISBN 0-87011-620-7) at the special pre
publicatioo price of $550 plus $20 sbip
piog/bandling and sales tax where re
quired. 

SHIP TO: 
Name __________________________ _ 

Institution _______________________ _ 

Address ______________________ _ 

City. State. ZIP _________ _ 

Signature: _____________________ _ 

GIFT FROM: (H dlffertlflt from shipping add,-.a) 

Name ___________ ~-----------_ 

Institution _______________________ _ 

Address _______________________ _ 

City. State. ZIP ___________________ _ 

Signature: ____________________ _ 
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Okrand to step down from ACLU post Chicken pox vaccine 
BOSTON An Osaka
developed vaccine against 
chicken pox, the last major 
childhood infection for which 
there is no widely available 
protection, was termed 100% 
effective in a U.S. study in 
May. Dr. Michiaki Takaha
shi of Biken In titute devel
oped the vaccin ,which is be
ing produced in th U.S. by 
Merck Sharp and Dohme. 

LOS ANGELES - Fred 
Okrand, who has been 
standing up for the civil 
rights of his fellow Amer
icans for 42 years , cele
brates his retirement a leg
al director of the Lo 
Angele affiliate of th 
ACLU July 15. 

Okrand credit the late 
A.L. Wirin with getting him 
involved with the Am rican 
Ci vil Li bertie U n io n . 
Wirin hired Okra nd from 
USC law chool , and after 
Executive Order 9066 \ a 
i sued in 194 2, t h e t wo 
worked to find a plain ti ff for 

Late Classifieds 
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY (Ca llI .) (03) 

SO. CALIF 
FAST FOOD RESTAURANT 

Mexican Chicken 
Located on I I Blvd. In Glendora Seals 
80 including beauti ful patio. Should be 
Onental. Good lease and parkmg. 

Agent 

(618) 760-0097 

REAL ESTATE (Calif.) 

SO. CAliF 
ORANGE PARK ACRES 

(09) 

LAZYCREEK ESTATES 
$549.000 Pnme locabon 4 BR. 3Y.! BA. h· 

vmgldirungtfam nns, Irpic, on I ac. lushly 
landscaped telT8Jn Call owner lor appI 

71 4720-9400 
714759-9282. 

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA 
ESTATE NOW AVAILABLE 

Top 01 BaldwIn Hills, 12 minutes to Col

Iseum and 15 minutes to UCLA. 23 rooms 
Includln9 guest houses. 6 1 2 balhs. 5 
kitchens. batting cage. tennis. basketball. 
SWlmmmg pool and spa Pr pty 

cau Sand • (213) 827·9898 
or (213) 454-8425 

SO. CALIF 

\'l BLOCK FROM BEACH - Elegant hIS' 
toric Mediterranean home 3BR upstrs + 

dwnstrs maJ(f s nn. mstr bdrm Inl Irplc. SIt· 
ting alcove & steam shower, 4 \lied baths. 
hardwood I/rs. kllchen w lleaded 91asS 
cabinets & tIled IIr; Ilv rm Irplc' secorrty 
system; sep. guest house. w soda lount
a]n, C1Vf gar. S499 .000. 

714650-4105 
8181795·7170 

EXCLUSIVE 
CANYON COUNTRY CLUB 

Home located to Palm Spnngs. CA. Mur· 
ray Canyon Drive. Overloo m9 desert. 
Walkmg d istance from pnvate country 
club. Private patio. pool coverfld;exposed. 

Jacuzzi View 01 golf course from foyer. 
Ivng nn w1rplc. mstr bdnn, 1m nn. dn nn. 
br1dsI ITT\. 3 bdnn. 3 bills. Walk-m closets. 
Modem eqUIP kitch, Pantry. Indr rm .• ex· 
tensive seaJrity system Budt In 1980 De· 
signed by James MacNaughton. $475,000 
exJt assm. fin. avalJ. 

619/568-0327 
6191324-1365 eves, wtmds 

MARIANNE RUE 
CALIF. - USA 

IDYLLWILD SUBDIVISION-
16 acre s . 15 panoram i c vIew lots . 

$55.000 and up each Asking poce enbre 
package. 51.500.000. Homes dBSlgned 10 

owners needs Security gate guarded. un· 
derground services, horse corral. pool. 
spas. Optional extra leatures Inctude sota· 
num skylights. View WlndOWS, decks, pall· 
os, aU natural materials. open beams, fire
places. Owner Property is also available 

as subdivision padcage. 
7141659-2241 or 

8051968-3412 (24 Hrs.) 

REAL ESTATE (Nevada) (09) 

NEVADA 

Ranch 

For Sale 
Large Ranch with good 

water and good grass for 

sale. 

Lease or take in cattle 

for management fee . 

Call 

(303) 364-8966 (home) 

(303) 348-5367 (office) 
REAL ESTATE (Wash.) (O9) 

WASHINGTON 
BY OWNER - Seattle 2 sty ft basement 
comer lot-I I nns. bchlor apugarage nr all 

schools. hospital. Ig shOPPIng cenler Il ' 
brary. bus seMCe. Good IocabOn. Many 
eldras $135.000 cash preler Under

ground WIring '0( 3 phones and elec Car· 
pebng. drapes, wood lloors. landscaped. 

Call Dean Chaney 
(206) 762-8020 (During bUSIness hrs.) 

a test case against the gov
ernment. 

Okrand told Lo Angele 
Herald Examiner reporter 
Tricia Crane that h int r 
viewed " lot of p ople 
through the barb d wir 
fence of the holding camp 
(at anta Anita rac tl'a k)." 

"Th man I cho to r pr -
ent the group \Va b 1'n in 

thi countr , wa a tel' n 
ofWWI and a m mb r of th 
Am e ri an L g i o n . H 
couldn' t h a b 
Amer i a n . W 

PC's Classified Advertising 
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY (Cellf.) (OJ) 

SALE BY OWNER 

CALIFORNIA 
'Best Commercial Money Making OpportUnity 

English pub and elegant restaurant Northern Caltf Excellent 
turnover and profit. Fabulous potential. III health forces sale 
$465,000. Local management available. 

P.O. Box 746 
Mt. Shasta, CA 96067 

(916) 926-3443, (916) 926-3404 
BUSINESS OPPORTUNtn' (lit.) (03) 

IlliNOIS SALE BY OWNE.R 

For the Particular Investor 
Illinols-80 mile S of Chicago 

is a buy that provides escape for the most imaginative 
mind. An already well-established campground, 152 partially 
wooded acre can be used for country club, ranch. retreat 
etc. Over 100 lots w/waterlelec. 

7 mile W of county seat 
3 mile from 3 state hwys. 

5 mile from Interstate 

If desired home for manager inc!. 
Asking $375.000. terms neg. Local management available. 

For more information write 

PO. Box 459 
Crescent City, III 60928 

Or call 8151683-2372 Neena Leiding 

REAL ESTATE (Kanus) 

Wichita, Kansas 
Under $2,000,000 

Immediate attention must be given to this Real Estate 
opportunity in Downtown Wichita, KS 

(09) 

Eleven story office bUilding & land, in the core area, (NW 
corner Market & Douglas), High occupancy rate past 3 
years. Currently 87% plus, parking available, financeable 
I~ases NeN. ~fficie~Uy operated below market, great poten
tial for additional Income Pnced below appraisal Local 
management available. New Financing Required. Contact 

Mr. Chuck Morrison, Broker 

Exclusive Sales Agent 

Suite 666, Bitting Bldg., Wichita, KS 67202 

(316) 262-7144 
REAL ESTATE (Utah) (og) 

DAVIS COUNTY, UTAH 
(Broker and Agent 

PartIcipation InVited) 

DEVELOPERS -
The most magniltcent views. and the last large parcels of such quality develop· 

ment land In lastest growing county, a nallonal leader In growth·Davls County. 
Utah. 80th parcels have a powerful attractIOn lor meny sty1es 01 resldenual de· 

velopment. All servtceS are at site . 165 acres IS beautllul roiling and open high· 
land 57 acres IS seductIVely sectuded IsolabOn Srte excellent !Of housing & golf 

course development. Both are workable terms 
Buyer qualification IS pnmary Owner seiler Local management available 

(801) 544-1313 

PC's Classified Advertising 
BUSINESS OPPORTUNtn' (calif.) (OJ) EIIPLOYIIEHT (CelIf.) (01) MAL UTATE(c.If.) 

SOUTHERN CAliFORNIA 

LAUNDROMAT 
Pomona. 

Indian Hills 
Shopping Center. 

Call mornings. 
(213) 273-2433 

Leonard 

BUSINESS OPPORTUtilTY (03) 

OWN YOUR OWN 

Digital Marketing 

Sales OHice 
You can sell Dlgllal Equlpmenl Corp 

I 
computers wllh Iho best software In tho 

USA. 
We will help you succeod Protectod 

ten-Itorles, advortlslng. mn9mnt & prOduct 
traIning and 8 bell r way 01 lilol S t 0.000· 
$20.000 irwostmont for quallhed appli. 

cants 

Digital Marketing USA 
11 200 W. 78th 

Eden Prairie, MN 55344 
(612) 944-5085 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNtn' (Nev.) (OJ) 

Bar & Casino 
For Sale 

ROARING CAMP 
GOLDFIELD, NV 

by Owner 
Across Irom historIC Goldlleld Hotel on 
Hwy 95. halfway between Las Vegas and 
Reno 100' SO w lull ba ment. remo 
deled only 2 yrs Excellent opportUnity lor 
partners or lamlly op r lion 5450.000 

$t50,ooo dn Will neg lor cash Will 
carry bal 5 yrs at 100.. Includ , EVER 

YTHINOI Slotl . liquor etc. a W (n ey 
operation. just move ,"I 

ROARING CAMP 

Box 559 

Goldfield. NV 89013 
(702) 485-3295 1-6pm 

BUSINESS OPPOHTUNlTY (S.c.) (03) 

SALE BY OWNER 

Greenville, S.C. 
LIQUOR STORE FOR SALE 

• 
Includes party shop, fixtures, 
property & stock Located on 
busy hrgt'M'ay Owner retlfing 
Established 34 years Growth 
commun ty Gross sales 1 
million, gross profits $1 00.000; 

net profit 70000, 100000 
• 

Asking pnce' $350,000 
Local management available. 

CALL OWNER: 

(803) 232-4429, 
awnte 

307 Markley St. . 

Greenville, SC 29601 . 

EMPLOYMENT (c.tll.) (06) 

TOPSKOUT 
Personnel Servtce 

Fees paid by employer Top Job oppor' 
tum!), . espeaaJly bfllngual II you are 
lookIng, we can help Send us your res· 
ume In oonfldence, lnctude wages expected 
and SP8CIfy occupat on Send resume n 
Engl sh to 1543 W Olympic Btvd , Los 
Angeles 90015. Employer IrqJot)' weIoome 

I (213) 742-{)810 or Tlx 673203. 

PUBlIC HEALTH PHYSICJANS 
tate Dep t 01 Health S r vs In 

Californ i a h a vera l o p e n · 
Ings lor Public H ealth Phy -
lelan . For d e tail t e l e-

pbo n e Robin Kuboebl (.1.) 
3%4-%8 %8 a nd e nd applica-
tio n s/ r esum e to 114 P 
S t ree t . R oom 100. Sacra-
m e Dt ~ A . 5814 b y Jaly 30. 
1.84. ~OE 

Support Our Advertisers 

PART -TIME leIephoo. IOCMVlewef need· 
ed with eKcetlent ape.klng voice. FI,,,· 
Itlle hours, .fternoona end evenings. 
Good pronunclatlon needed. C.II Robert 
01 Lisa al (213) 383-4222 lor Inlorm.
tlon EOE. 

.ssoaiTE DIIECTal 
LAI UBI.IY 

LOYOLA LAW SCHOOL 
los ,.,~Ies, CA 

We',. a ,.,.p ~ . ABA/ 
Ml.8 lA. School IoeaNd ~ 

cIooMnlowol Loe AnQeIM. CA. WI',. 
lOokIng lot a pr~ IegeI 
IIbrarien wiItI bo1h • S) a wt..8 10 
aid our DIr-.cIOt 01 IN Law utnry 
Implement IItJf IrI poIicIa 

Rtpottl<1g 10 the OIreclO< 01 the Ltw 
Linty. you .. 0 .. In the mer>
agement and IeIeotIon 01 the IlitJrlry 
~ . aid In ~ funo. 
tlona, helP IIIect lilnry me""" 
end oon1ribuIe 10 the ~ 01 
the ~~pro
\If- on.r.ct at the Law School. 
ThIe poeItion tIWw the ~ 
Ilea 01 euper.Won 01 the pobIo 
MNIoea end \IeCtVQI ~ .eo
Ilona 01 the Law Ubtwy. 

CendidIl8I .. III bolt! S) end 1.8 
~ and at ..... 3 ~ . lIS
fWliAaIiOI . ,~ In a ,.. to
brary IIho<Ad tend \heir _ to: 

S--tIIe!*d .-.--. ..... 
LOYOLA LAW SCHOOL 

, .. , • • 0t,IIIp6c .... 

Loe ....... ~ fIOO11 

'Inlervlews wi ll also be con· 

ducted at the AALl ConventIOn 
In San OIego dunng July 1-4 0( 

as convenient EOE 

For Sal. (Boal) (07) 

WIFE SEZ 
' BOAT MUST GO" 

SAVE $4,000 

83 ' 84 22' Cuddy 

1/0 never used 

(boat only) 
103 hrs on OMC 350'260 HP Ful loa· 
ded FISh Rec:re IJOO. 

Paid $23.900 
Sacnhoe 
$19,900 

Call. Gene 

Days 213 656-2050 
Eves (818) 892-3748 

REAL ESTATE (calif.) 

South rn C 1,Iom 

Long Beach Alea 

&pies Island Esta 

(09) 

4 bdrm .. bat • Iobrary. lam room. 5.300 
sq Pool spa remode ed 82. 3 huge 

loIS, .. fireplaCes 3 garages, WIU 00flS1der 
de owe. 51 750.000 1213) 433-1247 

pp (21 3) 4932604 

CRESCENT CITY, CA. 
1.39 C. on the <:out 15 ml Ir Otegon 
border, 300-11 hwy IrontaQe, 239-1t deep, 
14OXSO bldg, au open IrOO( (no posts) 
PrevIously used for wood shop S 175,000 

terms Ownsr wlll carry some Wrne 

PO Bo ~. 
CresoentCHy, CA 95531 , 
(707) 464-4190 anyllme 

4 SR Family Home 
In excellent BP neighborhood. 1 4 

BA. recently upgraded w/many 
extras By Owner $112,900. 

Pnnclpals only. 
Days. (714) 261-1601 

Eves & weekends 827-5508 
_____ :_______ _a) 

Tell Them Y 01.L Saw It 
In the Pacific Citizen 

-------------------
Wesley UMW Cookbook 

16ih Pnnong R.evlsed 
Oriental and Favorite ReCipes 

non: , Handling $1 

Wesley United Methodist Womeo 
S66 N 5tb St, Sao Jose, ca 9SlU 

CALIFORNIA 

Elegant Estate $755.000 

A Southern Colonial on nearty 1 acre South 01 Venlura Blvd Features 5 BR. a 
banquet sized lonnal dining room, lamlly room With wet bar 3 hreplaces. pool. 
spa, and knotty pine 2 BR guest house $755.000 Call M Justman 818 996-

6907 

Beautiful 
Torrance 

3 BR , IV. SA. family room, IIreplace, 
$164.200 530 .ooodown 
A8S4.Ime 13%. IIxed rate. 

Call (213) 674-4742 
SOUlHERN CALIFORNIA 

Raymond Hills 
Custom estale horse property, 
380-degree view on 1 acre . rnal n house 2 
story 3,800 all ~ guest house . pool, 2-

stall bam. paddoc , arena. etc. 

$385Kasamblln Agt 
(71 4) 893-1315. (714) 840·2352 

SOUTHERN CAUFORNIA 

A GROWTH AREA 

Btwn VictOrville & Palmdale. 

80 acres - level. 
High desert land. 

$l ,500/ acre. 

• 
WE HAVE OTHERS 

Owner / Agent 

(619) 242-3316 

REAL ESTATE (Calli.) (09) 

so CAliF 

WEST HOllYWOOD 
By Owner owner very motivated. beau 
penthouse. 28R 2BA. hi oed all amen,.. 
t es . Sec min from Bever ly HIlls 

$185,000 Must see OWC 
1213) 871.()629 pp 

REAL eSTATE (til.) (09) 

CHICAGOfWESTERN SUB. 
Apar1men~OfflC6 Bldg wloNOrtung restau' 
(ant bar w/ lull liquor license and all 

equ'pment Appfalsed at S650.000 eed 
buyer Inveslor or partner ImmedIately 

Call M, e $I a er 2:30 PM Central nme 
daJ M·F 

(312) 968-2095 pp. 

REAL ESTATE ( O~ ) (09) 

Tlmber Capital of the World 

I SALE BY OWNER 

I ROSEBURG. OREGON 
2 BR BA lalTUly home III the oooJ'l!1y on 

I oae Good rebremen property Garden. 
flowers Irull trees strawberries PIC
turesqUe and clean all 565.000 Cash. 1m
medoate oocupancy (503) 673-4547 

RENTALS (Cal if.) (1 0) 

SO. CALIF 
OLYMPIC RENTALS 

Secluded Wooden Hillside Alea Alta· 
della 3 BR. 2 SA, VI8W 2 acres ees . 
bndfa Ing traJls bam. CIOI"ral. 9~ 
and maJd &eMC8 FO( further mlormalJOO 

call 
(818) 791-0058 

Culver City Area 
2 Houses !Of rent July·August 84 2 BR 
and 3 BR garden & pnvacy Close to 

beach. stadiums and en1&rtammen 
Umouslne seMOB aYallable 

Call Mrs. Osmero 
(213) 273-4025 ~'P 

REAl.. ESTATE (Oregon) (09) 

Would you like to live m the beautllul 
PacllicNorthwest? LIke to tun. fish , goll, 
etc? Then thlS IS lor you l Completely re
modeled old tannhouse , 3 BR. 1 Yz SA. 
SpadOUS lIVIng room. lorma! dlnmg 
room. all rnapr appl ances Ulcluded, tun 
basemant on 3 75 acres Crae running 
across bac 01 property Small tack bam. 
Re<:enlly surveyed Have septic tan 
approval on bile 2 acres. On Oregon 
Highway 101 between Astona and Sea
s de (Approx 8 MI each way) S80.000 
For lurther Ullonnation. write 10 Rle 
I -Box 494, Warrenton. OR 97146. Phone 
(503) 861 -2657 any1lme 

W~lclClg with 
the~~9J1t 
and C'6mpu:ter 
anlm~tion , 

Wtlltam F. 8uddty. Jr .• IntTO· 
duc~ the nO\llce to the language. 
matenals and equipment needed 
to comprehend the ba.s.cs of eel· 
~I navtgatlon -'01'. c:U'CIl~' ~ con .-upplcml 
"'~ ./ftw ..... ___ 01 0 doole 

..,",« 0/ cfoa.t.a .".. .. , '~"""/ng 

.... 10.101 ~I- - Plllllp W.1cI, 
~ . OSTAA.I_ 

r d CoIOI R ......... TI ~ 40 Ml ..... 

SpodIyVHSotB... ~69 . 95 

ORDER NOW. TOLL FREEl 
Calt 10800-331.1900 

(Opuator 85) 
M.t1ttCard. v .. Of Ames 6<Up(od 

0< .. nd chtdo Of monty orcltf lu 

AVlVfT COMIllUNtCATlONS. I . 
S6 Wnt McUt .. $We. lOt D.oI p • 
~v .... ~v ... tOOS6" 

PIt..., o!dd 13 0«11 lot pooItgo MId 
~ ,... v .... raidonts odd ..,.. ... 



Supervisor hope 
SANTA MARIA, Calif. an
ta Barbara county supervi
sor Toru Miyoshi was given a 
unique honor by a thorough
bred horse rancher in Santa 
Ynez : He had a two-year-old 
thoroughbred colt named 
after him. 

' Toru' is a bay that stands 
16 hands high. The colt was 
sired by the internationally 
famous Seabird, out of Bird 
of Prey. The stud fee for the 
colt was $25 000. Seven other 
colts sired by Seabird have 
brought in more than $5 mil
lion in purse stakes in the 
past four years. 

Peggy Gardner of the 
Gardner Ranch was looking 
for a unique name for the 
two-year-old and brought up 
the problem at a luncheon 
she was having with Miyoshi 
and a nwnber of others. 

"I needed a special name 
for the horse, one that s not 
listed in the official regis-

riding on <Toru 
try,' she said. 'I m ntioned 
it to the group and it wa sug
ge ted that I use 'Toru.' 
When I asked th upervisor 
what it meant

i 
he said 'Man 

of Steel. WeI that ounds 
like Man of War, and it had a 
good ring so I looked into it. 

" No other hor had th 
name so I went ah d and of
ficially named him 'Toru.' I 
respect the work Mr. Miyoshi 
is doing as a county upervi
sor, and I thought it would be 
nice to do something for 
him, ' Gardner said. 

According to Miyo hi , it s 
unusual to have a hor e 
named after you . " It' a real 
honor and the horse is a r al 
beauty. I wish him well in all 
his upcoming race., I ' h 
aid. 
Miyoshi was the first 

ethnic minority to win a 
supervisor s seat in Santa 
Barbara county when he was 
elected in 1982. 

lowest to Asia 
S.F.-Tokyo 

$570, r.t. 
Community travel Servlco 

1650'Farrell Sf , ,4/209 
San FranciSCO, CA 94102 

(415)398· 1146 

Compl te 
~ ome lJrnishlngs 

~ l:\!il.n iJ€l . 
151205. Western Ave. 

Gerdena,CA 
324-6444 321 -2123 

AT NEW LOCATION 

Aloha Plumbing 
lie # 201875 . Sine 1922 

PARTS SUPPLIES· REPAIR 
n7 Junipero Serra Dr. 
San Gabriel , Ca 91 ns 

(213) 283-0018 

ESTABLISHED 1936 

NISEI 
TRADING 

--People---
Appliances · TV - Fumiture 

249 S. San Pedro Sl 
Los Angeles 90012 

(213) 624-6601 • Sports 

Bronson Hamada, seruor at Cal 
tate Fullerton, has been named 

one of six All-American collegiate 
fencers in the NCAA. Hamada, 
who started fencing in his fresh
man year, was this year 's 
Western Regional Intercollegiate 
Fencing Conference epee cham
pion and was voted NCAA West
ern Region's Outstanding Fen
cer. He plans to compete for the 
1988 Olympic team and to attend 
optometry school this fall. 

• Education 
Ute National Assn. for Asian 

and Pacific American Education 
awarded Dr. Yui-Lan Lin of 
Boston its 1983 scholars award for 
her study of bilingual instruction
al methods. Lin studied fourth 
and fifth grade students from two 
Chinese-English and two Spanish
English classes to slx>w that a 
multi-sensory ima~ery approach 
helps comprehensIon and reten
tion of social studies materials. 

Scott M. Hashimoto, 1981 re
cipient of Fremont JACL's top 
Joseph Kato Memorial Scholar
ship, completed his third year at 
Uruv. of the Pacific, Stockton, and 
bas been accepted to the school of 
dentistry, Univ. of California, San 
Francisco Medical Center. In 
Hashimoto's freshman year, he 
was initiated into Alpha Lambda 
Delta, honor society, and into 
Sigma Pi Sigma, physics honor 
society. In his junior year, he was 
admitted to Phi Kappa Phi, na
tional honor society. He has been 
active in Young BuddhIsts Assn., 
JACWAYs, and UOP Asian 
Alliance. 

\ 

, ·IIUBOTA NIKllfI 
MORTUARY 

(FormerIySHIMATSU. OGATA & 

KUBOTA MORTUARy) 

911 Ve.4ICE BLVD. 

lOS ANGELES. CAliF. 90015 

PHONE (213) 749-1449 

Y Kubola • H Suzuk, • A Hayamlzu 

5eMng the c:omrrunty fOf CNOf 30 years. 

- . 

Four GeneratJons 
of Experience 

FUKUI 
Mortuary, Inc. 

707 E. Temple St. 
Los Angeles, CA 90012 

626-0441 

Gerald Fukui, PreSident 
Ruth FukuI, Vice President 
Nobuo Oaunl, Counsel/or 

• Military 
A Legion of Merit medal was 

presented to Cmd. Sgt. Maj. 
George Kibara ret. ) at his retire
ment ceremony The medal has 
been awarded to an enlisted man 
on only two previous occasions 10 

the 38-year history of the reserv 
division . Kihara retired from the 
91st Division, U. . Anny Reserv 
after 40 years of service. H is a 
life member of th MIS Assn. of 
N. Calif. 

• Medicine 
Dr. Wynn MatsunuD"8 was re

cenUy installed president of the 
300-member o. Calif. Society of 
Dentistry for Cluldren Matsu
mura is an expert e.x.anuner for 
the Calif. State Board of Dental 
Examiners. Last year he was 
elected a fellow of the Academy of 
Dentistry International . 

.: ICE 

O 
SHAVER 

. $16.75 
Snow Com 

/ SYRUP 
Strawberry. Ume or Grape 

$1 .45 each 

(Add $150 for Shipping) 
Send Check or Money Order 10 

Oriental Gift World 
P.O. Box 26533 

Los Angeles, CA 90026 

De Panache 
Tocl.y'a c ...... c Look! 

for Women &. Men 
Call for Appointment 

Phone 687-0387 
105 Japa_ VIU.,.. PlazI 

MaU. L.o. AIled- 90012 

ToshrOtsu. Prop 

MIKAWAYA 
SWEET SHOPS 

244 E 1st St. Los Angeles 
(21 ) 628-4 45 

2801 W. Ball Rd. Anaheim 
(714) 5- 3 

Pacific Square. Gardena 
1&30 Redondo 8 a h 81 ·d 

(2 13) 538- 389 

11SJapanese Vi1~e Plaza 
La Ang I (213) 62 -1681 

Jopanese Phototypesetting 

TC) PRJ TI 
309 

,. P~ I :: . '!.~ i ~~ ' ~ E ~~~ STEM ~ HOMECOMPUTERS-WATCHES TV · RADlO 

SOFTWARE · DESIGNER S BAG · BONE CHINA 

Authonzed SONY Dealer 

III Japanese VlUage Plaza MaO 

Los ~es . CA 900.J.2 
(213) 680-32.88 

COMPUTER TRAINING 

A 
~ 

Plaza Gift Center 
IN ENGLISH &JAPANESE 

Friday, July 6, 1984 I PACIFIC CITlZEN-11 
--- ~ 

CHIYO'S PC Business-Professional Directory 
vour bUll ... n, card copy here for ;u weelo at SU p6 wee-Una. ~cb additIonal 
line S6 per tame period. • wacr (1' pl.) type COWlU u two Un". Lofo cat,.. Japanese BtmQ Needlecralt 

FramlOQ, Bunka Kits, Lessons, Gilts 
(714) 995-2432: 2943 W. Ball 

Rd, Anaheim , CA92804 
(213) 617-0106: 450 E. 2nd 

St. , Honda Plaza , L.A. 90012 

EDSATO 
PLUMBING & HEATlNG 

Remodel and Repairs 
Waler Heaters, Fumaces 

Garbage Disposals 
Serving Los Angeles 

293-7000 733-0557 

t9J ' I~ mura 
PHOTOMART 

(amaas Ii Plwlog,apillc upplttS 

3 16 

Los Angeles Japanese 
Casualty Insurance Assn. 
COMPlETE INSURANCE PROTECTION 

Aihara Insurance Agy. Inc. 
250E. htSt •• Los Ange" 90012 

Suit. 900 626-9625 

Anson T. Fujioka Inwrance 
321 E. 2ndSI •• LosA~900 12 

Su Ie 500 626-4393 

Funakoshi Ins. Agency, Inc. 
200 S. Son Pedro. Los Angel .. 90012 

Sui I. 300 626-5275 

Inouye Insurance Agency 
1 $029 Sylwnw.-f Ave. 

Norwalk. CA 90650 864-5774 

/tano & Kagawa Inc. 
321 E. 2nd 51., Los A~ 900 12 

Su t.301 62 .... 0758 

Ito Insurance Ag ncy, Inc. 
1245 E. Woh.t St, 5.lite 112; Pcaodeno 
91106; 795-7059, 681-4411 LA 

Kamiya Ins. Agency, In 
327 lnd St •• Lol A~ 90012 

Suit. 224 626-8135 

Maeda & Mixuno Ins.. Agency 
18902 BtooIchu~i 51. fountain VClII.y 

CA9V08 (714) 964-7227 

The J . lluey Compa"Y. 
11080 ArteUa 6)"d. Suite F. Cemtao,CA 
90701 ; (213)924-34~. (714)952.21S4 

Steve Nokaji Insurance 
11964 Wcahington PI 

Los Anga," 90066 391 · 5931 

OQino-Aizumi Ins. Agency 
1 ~ N. Huntingto .... Mon"rey Po ... 

917.s-.; (213)571~ 91 ' . 283 -1233LA. 

Ota Insurance Agency 
312 E. ht Sj .• Suir. 30.5 

LosAngeles900'2 617-2057 

T. Roy Iwcwnl & ABociotes 

Quality Insurance ServiCM, Inc. 
1975 Wihhi .. Blvd •• s..it. 629 

Los Angeles 90005 382-2255 

Soto Insurance Agency 
366 hI St .• LosAnge" 90012 

626-586' 629- 1425 

Tsuneishi Insurance Agency, Inc. 
327 E. 2.ncI 51., Los Angeles 900 12 

Suit. 22' 628-1365 

Wada Asato Associates, Inc. 
'6520 S. Western A ..... GordenCl90247 

(213) 516-0110 

Greater Lo. Angeles 

Asahi Travel 
Suporao"ors - Gfoup Dlacounll - Ap8ll 

For a-CompVler zed-BoI1ded 
1111 W Olympic BI"d. LA 900 15 

623-6 I 25(19 • Call Joe or Gladys 

FLOWER VIEW GARDENS #2 
Now Olon Holel, 110 Ii los Ange l.1 

LOl Angeloa 90012 Art Iro Jr. 
Citywldo Delivery (213) 620-0808 

Nisei Travel 
1344 W I 55lh 51. Gordena 90247 

(213)327.5110 

TATAMI & FUTON 
(818)2"3-2754 

SUSUKI FUTO N MFG. 

TAMA TRAVElINTER NAllO NAL 
Mortllo Igorolhl Tomoahlro 

One Wilshire Bldg . Sto 1012 
Lo Arlgoies 90017/(213) 622-<133 

TOKYO TRAVEL SERVICE 
530W. 6th 51. *429 

La Angolal90014 680-35.45 

YAMATO TRAVEl BUREAU 
321 E 2nd 51. #505 

LOl Angol a 90012 624-6021 

Onmge County 

EXCEPTIONAl HOMES 
AND INVESTMENTS 

VICTOR A KATO 
Realdentlol & I .... slm.'" ConlUltOnl 

18682 Beach BIYd. Suite 220 
Hu"lington Beach, CA 92648 

(71 . ) 963-7989 

The Paint Shoope 
LoMoncho Center. 1111 N ~orbor 
Full.no". CA 92632 (71 4) 526-0 116 

Kane's Hallmark Ctr. 
loMoncho Cenlor , 1117 N Harbor 
Fullenon. q.. 92632 (71.) 992-1 31. 

San Otego 

PAUL H. HOSHI 
Imur01Ce 5.fvica 

852-1 6th 51 (619) 234-0076 
Son Diego 92101 ros 2M-2551 

Venfvra County 

CALVIN MATSUI REALTY 
Homel & Com mo fCIOl 

371 Mobil Avo. 7 . Comor~Io930IO 

(805) 987-5800 

San Jose 

Kayo K. Kikuchi. Realtor 
SAN .JOSE REAlTY 

996 Mrnn..olO Aile . 100 
Son Joo.e. CA 95 I 2.S-2A93 

(.08) 275-1111 or 296-2059 

To 0 'To lwch 
GenerollnwtOnce Br ' . DBA 

Kikuchi Insurance Agy. 
996 Minne1OlO Ave . 102 
Son Jose. CA 95 I 25-2A93 

(408) 29 .. 2622 or 296-2059 

Join the JAC L 

tore 

~ "'ewOtanIHoteJ& 
Gardeo-Arcade 11 
11 0 . Los Angeles 

Loe Angeles @ 
628-4369 

Empire Printing Co. 
MMER IALand IALP 

.Engli h and Japan e 

114 Well r t. , Lo Angele A 9 012 
(213) 628-7060 

fROf£SSIONAL 

pring '84 nils I!t ports Coals by 
Givcncby. Y L, and t Rapbad art am Ing 
In sltt J4'42 Sbort I!t b tla bort Ltngl.b.s. 
or a good selectlon bop early. 

j.SlE?" . ~.< 
I . --
• • t ...... 

Ii I . - .. N __ •. _ 

KEN & COMPANY 
clothing merchants 
SHORT & SMALL MEN'S APPAREL 
785 W. namll",. Ave., Campbdl. CA 95008 

Hours, 1'''' 12'8, 0, SAT 11).6. UN 11·5 

(408) J74· 1466 

EDWARD T. MORIOKA, Realtor 
580 N. 5th 51., Son Jaw 95112 

(408) 998-833-01/5 r.I, 371 -0442 

WAYNE NISHINAKA, Agent 
Formers lrauronu Group 

2680 Cropley AIle •• Son Jos. 95132 
(408) 943-0713/5 rei. 996-2582 

Watsonville 

Tom Nakase Realty 
Acreage. Ronchaa, H()(1"1ft. I(loom. 

TOM NAKASE, Reoltor 
25 Clifford Avo. (-408) 72~77 

4 

ldceTahae 
,~ -------------- -----

RENT. 
Solo., Rental •• Managemenl 

Box 65. Comellan Boy, CA 9571 • 
(916) 546-2549; Shig & Judy Tolwbo 

Seattle, Wo. 

UwAJlMAYA , 
.. . Always in good taste. 

For the Best of 
Everything Asian. 

Fresh Produce, Meat. 

Seafood and Groceries. 

A vast selection of 

Gift \'I{are. 

Seattle. 624-6248 

Bellevue· 747·9012 
Southcenter . 246-70n 

Imp RTal. lanes 
Complete Pro Shop, Re.slourOnl. Lounge 
2101-22nd Ave So. (206) 325-2525 

The ~Iermountain 

Mom Wakasugi 
Soles R~ . Row Crop Forms 

Blockoby eoJ a"',o Rt 2 &658. Onto
rio. Or9791 . / (500)881-1301. 262-3459 

1heMidwest 

Suoono Travel Service 
"1 7 f Ohio 51. Chicago 606 11 

(31 2) 9.U-54.oU 7a.-as17. ow. Sun 

N.J .-Pa. 

Ben M. Arai 
~OfLow 

126 Mercer St •• T remon. NJ 08611 
Hrs by Apml. (609) 599-2245 

Merrber N.J. & Po. Bar 

Washington, D.C. 

MIKE MASAOKA ASSOCIATES 
Consultants - Wo,hinqroo Molters 

900-17th S, WI. Washington. DC 20006 
(202) 296-4-48.01 

PC Directory Rate 
Your uUSlness card Ol each issue 

for half year Ol tJu PC BUSOltSS· Pro
ftSSl'gnal Dinctory at $.25 p~ three 
lines. $6 p~ additional line. Larg~ 
(14 pt.) ~ cuuncs as two lines; 
Logo at same rate as additional line. 

CommatOaI & Industrial 
Ai, Condjtloring & lefriv-rtion . 

CONTRACTOR 

Glen T. Umemoto 
Uc. # .... 1272 C38-2O 

SAM REI BOW CO. 
1506 W. Vernon Ave. 
Los Angeles / 295-5204 

E.xperienaId Since 1939 . 
I ::; . 

TOY ". 7h7rLt:-~ 

STUDIO 

318 East First Street 
Los Angeles. CA 900 12 

(213) 626-5681 
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Japanese American 
Travel Club 

Japanese American Trawl Club 
A unique OI'!JlfIlzation to SlIM! the Jap.3neS<1 Aml!rican rommun1\Y by 01 ring Il) 

extraordinaly tmwl bargalns at mem rshlp prices, generally wl8VolI4bl n n Indl· 
vidual basis, (2) fellowship and goodwI1I nrkhcd by group lnIve!, and (3) e ptlOnaJ 
travel plannlng Cor maxlmum enjoyment nd multicultural undetstandlng, 

Join Now! Remember: Th JATC shall be a NIoo to lh J3po 
American ~ty, Its program prep.3red by lnIveI perts who re offering ~ 
quality tours iIOdaulses at the best vallable p 

1984 Japan Travel Bargain 
With CODllaDI_t dally d..,parturee OD UNITED AIRLINES 

Includes round !rip alrfure from any West t gat ay QIy 10 N rita AIrport, 
Tokyo. One-way bus transfer from alrport to hotcl. plus accommodations a\ the 
Takanawa Prince or Padfic Hotel and a guld d sightseeing lOur 01 Tokyo by 
air-conditioned motorcoach lor lh program below; 

o 15 DAYS TOKYO $ 922.00 
ix nights in Tokyo. Your travel agent or w w!IJ assist you with 

reservations for the remainIng seven (7) nights, at addltJona) cost, If 
desired. 

o 15 DAYS JAPAN $ 1295.00 
With two (2) nights In Tokyo, one (1) night at Kowalden Hotel, 
Hakone; one (1) night at Shima K.anko tn KashikoJlma, IlOd ending In 
Kyoto for two (2) nights at International Hotel Sightseeln;. !~clud 
Kamakura, Hakone, take the Ago Bay boat crulse, visit the M1klmoto 
Pearll.sland, lse Grand Shrine, Kyoto and Nara. Hotels for BALANCE 
OF lliE 7 NlGHTS not included. Explore on your own or VISIT 
FRiENDS OR RELATIVE. 

o 5 DAYS, 4 NIGHTS: Hong Koog Ext .... IOD S295.00 
FOT those desiring to visit Hong Kong as a spedaJ extension of the 
above tour. WllJ depart from Osaka and n Into Kal Tak l!pOrt 
Additional airfare plus four (4) nights at th ew Prince Holel WIth a 
sightseei~ tour of Hong Kong island are included. 

• Please add $3 U.S. departure tax to the above cost T~veJ during 
Junethro~October , apeak season, wWrequireaSl25alr upplemenl 

(* Escorted) PTograms· for 1984 
o Sept. 22 - leGrande Europe·23 day. Sl999.00 

All of this: London, Frankfurt, Munich, Brussels. lnnsbruck, Ven 
Aorencez CaprI, Rome, PIsa, Mont.ecasslno. Monaoo, the French 
Riviera, ,.wignan, Lyon, Paris. and VersaJlJes! FIrst cLass and superior 
tourist hotels throu9hout, all breakfasts, many dlnnms. Round trip air 
fare fran Los Angeles Included. 

o Oc.t. 3 - Golden Dynuty • 25 days 53654.00 
The greatest attractions in Chana! Peking (Beijing) and the Forbid· 
den City. the Great Wall, an and th archeJ091cal discovery of 
the century, the Terra Cotta Armyl anrung Suzhou. hanghai. 
Gullin and Canton (Guangzhou). Visit to anning includes an e • 
cursion to a local commune and an Kunmlng. a fuU-day side tnp to 
enjoy one of South China's most attractive ghts, the Enchanting 
Forest Hong Kong will be the gateway in and out of China. All 
meals an China, most meals and first class hotels in Hong Kong 
Round 'p air fare from lAs Angeles induded. 

Program for 1985 

o Mar. 5 - New Zealand and Australia· 13 days S2615.00 
Visit Auckland, Wallomo, Rotorua, Queenstown, Chnstchurch an 

ew Zealand. Sydney, Canberra and Melbourne in Austra1la In· 
cludes round trip airfare from Los Angeles (subject to change 
without notice). 

Cruise PTograms 

o Sept. 9---Fuo CruiR to Mwc.o ·8 day. From $ 1.055 
SalI from Los Angeles to Puerto ValJarta, MazatIan, and Cabo San 
Lucas (tidal conditions permitting). All meals on board Included. 
Special air fares to Los Angeles available. Have a ball! 

o Nov. 9-The Carlbbuo • 8 daya From $ 1.185 
After a nl~t in MiamI, cruise to such inviting ports of call as Nassau, 
San Juan, and Sl Thomas (Virgin Islands). Visit the rain forests and 
walk the winding streets of these tropIcallsiands. Warm waters and 
blue skies that seem to go on forever invite you. All shipboard meals. 
Includes one night in Miami plus airfare from over 70 major dtles In 
U.S. &Canada. 

NOTE: Fire! price on an cruises will depend on deck and cabin type 
availability. Urtless otherwise indicated all prices are from Los Angeles. 
Please consult for other air fares. Applicable taxes not Included. 

• Your annual membership dues will be applied towards 

your tour package seJected within the 12 months. 

~ Endo~edby 

__ ........ the National JACL 
~...;rp SEE YOUR TRAVEL AGENT OR CONTACT: 

.Japaru:!se american 
T~eL CLue inC, (213) 624-1543 

250 E. 1st St.. Suite 912 ; Los Angeles, CA 90012 

N~ __________________________________ __ 

Address ________________________ _ 

City/State/ZJP __________ :--__ 

Phone: (ale 

I w ish to apply for membership in JATC. Enclosed is $20. o JACL members are entitled to a 50% discount on JATC dues for 
self and dependents. 

I wish to nclude __ dependents at $1 0 each . o Name of Dependents: Relationship 

I am a JACL member. Send me information on tours (.,,) 

o checked above. 

I would like more information on JATC. Also send me information 

o on tours above. 

• Prices subject to change without notICe. Departure dates may be 

adjusted when conditIOns warrant it. (.) All groups consisting of 15 

or more tour members will be escorted by a Tour Escort. 

Nisei fund aids Southeast Asian refugee scholars 

'Jap' on traffic citation protested 
LO ANGELE When Tadasru Agari, a Japane e Am rican 
rom tockton, as gi en a traffic citati n as he was dri ing 

through Hollywood on March 14, h was dismayed to flIld the 
word " Jap , written on his noti in a box labeled " d ent. " 

Upon his return to Stockton, he wrote to Ozzie Imai, chair
person of JACL's national ethni concerns commlttee, asking 
that JACL discuss this matter with the Los Angel police 
department. Agari said that h was told by a tockton reserve 
officer that " this way of describing people of Japanese de-

ent is not to be used in any way because it is dis
criminatory.' , 

John Saito, Pacific Southwest District regional director. 
ubsequenUy sent a letter to pol1c chief Daryl Gates, stating 

that th use of the word 'Jap" by an officer of tb LAPO 
"demonstrates a lack of sensitivity on the part of a public 
servant who has a tough job to do and need not create unneces
sary ill will." 

Saito stressed that h was not condemning lh officer who 
issued the citation but wished to " brmg a halt to a demeaning 
pea tice. • 

Asst. Chief Marvin Iannone responded to aito letter Wlth 
assurances that the officer in que tion "has been counseled by 
her supervisor to avoid a repeat of this incid t." 

lanno said that the officer's u of " Jap" w " inadvert
ent and due to a lack of knowledge of acceptable abbrevia
tions ... but was non theless inappropriate and lacked 
sensitivity. " 

, The abbreviation 'Jap' for Japanese d cent 1S not sanc
tioned by this Department," lannon explamed. "Th appro
priate description is 'Orient' forOrtental ." 

Our 1984 Escorted Tours 
SCANDINAVIAN (5 countnes·17 days) .. , • , .••. . .•.•. July 6 

ALASKA CRUISE (8 days) . . . . .. .... . .•......•. ,. Aug. B 

EAST COAST & FOLIAGE (10 days) .............. , .. Oct. 1 

JAPAN AUTUMN ADVENTURE ........... .. ..... Oct. 15 

FAR EAST (8Irgk~MaIay~alSu~apot~ ~~. 81.c) ••. Nov. 2 

KYUSHlJ-SHIKOKU ISPonsor Sowan Wakayama Ke i) .. . .• Oct. 7 

ISHIDA JAPAN Pennsuta, Shikoku, Hagi' Esoon..shun ishida) •••• Oct. B 

For full information/brochure 

TRAVEL SERVICE 
4-41 O'Farrell St. (415) 474-39111 

San frlnclaco, CA i4102 

JAPAN 
HOLIDAY 

TO TOKYO (ROUND TRIP) 

from NEW YORK ..................... $ 960 

CHICAGO ........................ 963 

WASHINGTON, D.C ................ 981 

DAUAS .. , , .................... , . 952 

DENVER ......................... 9<Y.2 

LOSANGELES .................... 645 

(213) 484-6422 

"Of the sevent n in the fmalist pool, the average class 
standing was well within the top 10%, and some students 
ranked ev n in the top 1 %," Noda said. He pointed out thatthls 
was all t.h more r markabl onsid ring that the majority of 
th finalists had been in the U.S. four years or less. 

Th award giv n this year are th second set of scholar
hips distributed from th fund. Last year's awards were 

giv n in th San ran isco Bay Area , 

Th NSRC Fund directors plan t raise additional funds so 
that more than eight awards can be given annually. Tax de
ductible contributions can be sent to : NSRC Fund, Inc .• 19 

nic Drive, Portland, CT 06400, 

1984 West L.A. JACL 
Travel Program 

FOR JA LMEMB RS, 

FAMILY AND FRIENDS 

F-Nat'l JACl Convention (Hawaji) 
Aug. 12-Aug.17 

Tour Guide-George Kanegai 

G-Hokkaido/Hokuriku . ~ ..... Sep 29-Oct 17 
limpse of China (Extension) . Oct 1 S-Oct 27 

T ur Guide-Toy Kanegai 

H-Autumn Tour .............. Oct 6-Oct26 
Tour Guide-Steve Yagi 

Soulhem Honshu . T H kone, AUrni, Sh,moda. stuzenji S~, be. Tob~ , 

an, yolO, HlroshlN; yusho . 8qJpu, Miy~ , lCa&osnltna. IbulU i, 

u~,~psa ,fulwoka, Tolcyo 

HaJl Foliage (New EnglandJCanada) 
Oct. 3'()ct. 11 

Tour Guide-Bill Sakurai 

l-Caribbean Cruise ........... Oct 24-Nov 6 
Tour Gu ide-Jiro Mochizuki' 

K..-Special Holiday Tour ....... Dec 22-Jan 5 
Tour Guide-George Kanegai 

o WRJTE 

82Q.4109 

391·7921 

81(}.)S92 

eronlC~ ONn 47l-7066 

Juo Moch'L I 47~ I 

land AmI~ by japan Travel Bureau lmemaooo.al 

West JACl Tout Broc:hure A ;lJ~ 

TRAVEl HAJRP£RSON: GEORGE KANEGAI - 820-3592 
West los Angeles JACl 

1857 Brockton Ave., los Angeles, CA 90025 
RlgN .and lour logs ~ )Id Sunday of !he month. 1 p.m. 

• felicIa Molhood Center, 11))8 nta Monoa BMI .• West L 

RENEWAL REMINDER-H the last four digi1s on the top rON 

of your label reads 0884 (whICh IS your PC exptratlon date), 

please renew within 60 days to assure continued service. 

XPIRA Tl OTICE-lf the last four dlglls on the top row of your = label reads OS84, th 6O-day grace period ends with the last JSSue in July. 
e t984 Please renew your subscr plton or membershtp. U membership 
~ has been renewed and the paper stops. notify the PC otrlC'e. 
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